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I met Dorris Shelton Still at her home in Arizona, on 
17 December 1994 She was very old and nor at all well, 
but seemed happy, almost excited to meet a Tibetan 
again. She was born in Dartsedo on the frontier of East- 
ern Tiber and China, in 1904. Her father, Albert L. 
Shelton, was the American surgeon and missionary who 
in the early nineteen hundreds ran a mission hospital 
in Bathang in Eastern Tibet. Dorris began her remi- 
niscences with an expression of great satisfaction. "My 
sister and I were the only American girls ever born in 
Tiber, and it was the most beautiful place in the world." 
She ralked about the green, sunlit Barhang valley, about 
her Baba girl-friends and the games they played, about 
the Shelron gardener who knew her liking for pak 
(tsampa dough) and would sneak her a lump, which 
she had to be careful not to let her mother see. A spe- 
cial occasion for the two girls was the visit to Markham 
Garthok across the Drichu (the upper Yangtze river), 
and meeting the Tibetan governor, the theiji, and being 
entertained by his bagpipers. The girls thought the gov- 
ernor's wife beautiful, and admired her Lhasa costume 
and jewellery. Dorris claimed that they also taught her 
to skip rope. She described the great monastery of 
Barhane, and the lama who was a friend of her father's. .. 

Dorris maintained a corres~ondence wirh the new 
incarnate lama to whom she had sent money to help 
rebuild the monastery destroyed by the Communist 
Chinese. She talked to me for a couple of hours and I 
could see the people and country coming alive before 
her eyes, and how much it all meant to her, especially 
now towards the end of her life. 1 left when she began 
to tire. She gave me, for AMI, all that she had left of her 
father's photographs and papers and letters (the main 
collection being in the Newark Museum), and also his 
hymn book (in Tibetan),  and the manuscript of her 
mother's book on her experiences in Tiber. Dorris 
passed away in 1997. 

Tiberans have had a long history of contacts wirh 
missionaries. Those of us in exile have had even closer 
relationships. Many of us, including the Dalai Lama's 
sister, brother, nieces and neohews, were educated at 
missionary schools in the hill stations of Northern 
India: St. Joseph's College, Lorero Convent, St. Paul's 
and Mount  Hermon in Darjeeling, St. Augustine's, St. 

Josephs Convent, Dr. Graham's Homes in Kalimpong, 
Wynberg Allen and St. George's in Mussoorie, among 
others. O u r  sick were treated and cared for by mis- 
sionary doctors, paramedics and nurses in mission hos- 
pitals, probably the most well remembered such physi- 
cian being Dr. (Meg) Patterson. Perhaps less qualified 
but equally dedicated were Miss Carlson and Miss 
Christianson a t  the Lutherian clinic at Topkhana in 
Kalimpong who would minister to the sick and needy. 
They would also set our extra beds in rheir infirmary 
when theTibetan New Year came by, knowing how the 
drinking and revelries would incapacitate a number of 
the local Tiberans. T h e  Catholic Relief Services dis- 
tributed milk and other foodstuff to Tibetan refugees 
in rheir initial years in exile when we were in a seriously 
bad way. T h e  only really Tibetan newspaper we had 
then (and that roo a fiercely nationalistic one) was 
founded and run by a Christian pastor, the Rev. G .  
Tharchin. 

Earlier, the Moravians in Lahaul and Ladakh had 
nor only contributed to Tibetan letters with their dic- 
tionary and their early newspaper but even benefited 
the local populace wirh the introduction of such skills 
as knitring and the cultivation of potatoes, now the 
main crop of Lahaul. Another missionary, whose rela- 
tionship wirh the native people was one of friendship 
and trust, Marion Griebenow, is still remembered by 
many in Amdo by his Tibetan name Sherap Temphel. 
H e  is reputed to have taught English to Gedun 
Chophel the great Arndo scholar. 

Even among the ranks of the converts to Christian- 
ity we have had such outstanding benefactors as the 
Rev. G .  Tharchin, and also the Gergan family, whose 
members have made great contributions to Tibetan and 
Ladakhi scholarship, especially with rheir monumen- 
tal history of Ladakh. 

O n  thewhole, the question of conversion was (from 
theTibetan point of view) a side issue. Protestants were 
much keener proselyrisers than the Catholics, the 
Jesuits generally nor bothering at all (at least in my old 
school, Sr.Josephs). But few Tibetans converted. O n e  
Tibetan managed to enjoy the best of both worlds. I 
remember as a child this middle-aged Tibetan evangelist 
in Kalimpong (whose trademark was a rather grimy fur 



cap) who vigorously preached the Gospel at the Sarur- 
day marker (hart). Bur on Buddhist festivals up at the 
Tirpai monastery he would be rhere with his rangkuk 
(incense-bag), tossing trampa in the air with the best 
of rhem. The biggest catch the missionaries made was 
Wijser Trulku, a famous lama from Markham. He was 
well known in Darjeeling as David. L. Tenzin, for he 
was a champion bodybuilder and is still remembered 
as one of the great Mr. Darjeelings. Bur faithful disci- 
ples from Markham would still go to receive his bless- 
ing, and he would give i t  to rhem, without seeming in 
anyway perturbed by the incongruity of it all. 

Darjeeling society was snobbish and class-ridden in 
an English sort of way. Bhutanese and Nepalese royal- 
ty, Indian Maharajahs, Tibetan aristocrats, and Tenzing 
Sherpa were perfectly acceptable at the clubs but mis- 
sionaries were nor considered quite pukka. In such a cli- 
mate it was easy to poke fun at them, especially those 
painfully earnest Mid-Western types who made asses of 
themselves in the bazaar pumping away at wheezy har- 
moniums and belting our Gospel songs in bad Nepalese 
or excruciating Tibetan. Still, one could respect them 
and even like rhem after a fashion, even when you knew 
they only saw you as a sinner who was going to burn 
in hell. They were products of strong, stable societies 
where everyone went to church as a matter of course, 
and one's faith was a lifelong and fulfilling commit- 
ment. Whatever their faults, they were transparently 
sincere and open. 

Nowadays the whole mission field seems to have 
become a harder, more businesslike, and even conspir- 
atorial enterprise with little place for friendship or 
respect - of even a grudging kind. N. was a seeming- 
ly pleasant Englishman, who taught at aTiberan school 
in Dharamshala, and was into mountain-biking and 
hang-gliding. He also travelled toTibet. Some years ago 
a Tibetan historian in Britain got hold of the records 
of a missionary group rhere and discovered, among 
their papers, reports from N. stressing how ripe Tibet 
had become as a mission field since traditional beliefs 
had been undermined by Communist occupation; bur 
N. also mentioned rhar Tibetans in exile were roo pro- 
tective of their faith to be amenable to conversion. This 
kind of undercover missionary work is at present rife 
in Tibet, where certain travellers have noticed a dis- 

turbing rapport between evangelist groups and the Chi- 
nese Public Securiry (Gongan). Something like chis was 
going on in the early nineteen hundreds when certain 
missionaries in EasternTibet collaborated wirh Chinese 
warlords and Guomindang officials to undermine 
Tibetan monastic influence. But there were others who 
worked to provide medical services and education, and 
professed their faith in an open and sincere manner. 

In the light of such conremporary developments in 
Tibet, the editors felt that it would be timely and per- 
haps even beneficial to bring our an issue on "Christ- 
ian Missionaries and Tiber", so rhar even the disrurb- 
ing trends of present-day evangelical activities in Tiber 
could perhaps be discussed in the context of previous 
friendships, good works and genuine contributions to 
Tibetan culture. In this issue there is a concentration 
of articles on Protestant missions, but we hope to put 
together a separate issue on Catholic missions in Tiber 
in [he future. 

We would like to apologise to all our subscribers, 
and most especially our generous contributors to this 
issue, for the unforgivable lateness of its appearance. 

Finally, I must also thank Felicity Stone for proof- 
reading this issue. 

Ki ki so so Iha gyalo 

Jamyang Norbu 



The Contribution o f  the 

n o  ravian Mission 
to Tibetan Language and &terature 

T 
hroughout history, ~nissionaries from any religion - 
whether Christian or Buddhist - have faced the 
challenge of expressing rheir ideas in ways thar are 
understandable, both in language and in broader 
cultural rerms, to rheir target audience. This task 

requires a deep underscanding of both cultures. Mis- 
sionaries see rheir prime task as spreading their own 
religious traditions, but they frequently serve simulra- 
neously as interpreters between rheir host communiry 
and the outside world. Typical missionary contributions 
to the wider academic communiry include linguistic 
research, anthropological studies and historical analy- 
sis. This article reviews the linguistic and literary acriv- 
ities of the Moravian Church in the Himalayan region 
during the second half of the nineteenth century and 
the first half of the twentieth. 

As the church's English name suggests, the Mora- 
vians trace their origins to Central Europe. The  origi- 
nal Unitar Frarrunl or "Unity of Brethren" was found- 
ed in 1457, but suppressed in its Bohemian. Moravian 
and Polish homelands in the 17th century. In the early 
18th century a group of Moravian refitgees found sanc- 
tuary at Herrnhur in South-Eastern Germany - hence 
the church's German name, which is Herrnhuur 
Briidergemeinc. From 1732 onwards the revived Mora- 
vian church sent missionaries first to the West Indies, 
Greenland, North America - and then much further 
afield. A strong emphasis on international missionary 
activity has been part of the Moravians' rradirion ever 
since. 

In 1854 August Wilhelm Heyde and Eduard Pagell 
became the first Moravian missionaries to travel to the 
Himalayan region. Their firsr objective was to travel 
north to Mongolia, bur they were prevented from cross- 
ing the Tibetan border and therefore decided to settle 
in Norrhrrn India instead. Their firsr mission station 
was in Kyrlang (Lahul), and this was followed by fur- 
ther sra[ions in Poo (Kinnaur) in 1865, I.eh (Ladakh) in 

1885 and Khalarse or "Khalsi" (Ladakh) in 1899. The  
last European nlissionaries, I'ierre and Catherine Vir- 
toz, left Ladakh in 1956. 

T h e  Moravians believed thar rheir principal voca- 
tion was to interpret Christian reaching to the Tibetan 
world, but they would have been unable to do  this 
without a detailed understanding of the linguistic and 
cultural environment in which they operated. Impor- 
tant by-products of their work included a series of 
works on the Tibetan language; and studies of the 
region's history, culture and folk-stories; as well as a 
newspaper and a series of Christian tracts in Tibetan 
and various local dialects. Such tasks demanded exten- 
sive co-operation between European missionaries and 
their indigenous colleagues. This article focuses on the 
lives and careers of four of the most important figures 
in the history of the mission: two Germans and two 
Ladakhis. 

heinrich august jaeschke 

Heinrich August Jaeschke (1817-1883) was the firsr and 
peihaps the most brilliant of a series of Moravian lin- 
guists to work in the Himalayan region. In the wider 
academic world he is best known for his Ebetrm-Eng- 
lish Dictionary, which was first published in 1881 and 
has been reprinted many times since then. He himself 
regarded the dictionary as a by-product of his principal 
life's work, the preparation of the first Tiberan translation 
of the New Testament. 

Jaeschke was born in 1817 in Herrnhut,  Germany, 
the headquarters o f the  Moravian church. He spent the 
first half of his career as a schoolmaster but then in 1857, 
at the age of forty, was called to serve as the Superin- 
tendent of a new ~nisaion sration which had been 
founded a year earlier in Kyelang. Lahul, by August 
Wilhelm Heyde and Eduard Pagell. Although Lahul is 



111 lrld~a, most o f  ~ t \  111hab1tant\ are7'1ber~n Ijuddh~\t\ 

and the Moravl.~n.r ~nrmded Kycldng to serve .I\ a h ~ \ a  

for future work 111 I'rbcr a\ soon .L\ I ~ S  burdrn ut~ened 

rt, Fc)re~gn mls\luuarles Hence, the Morav~dni frsr prl- 

oriry WJ, tu Illaster the T~beran I~nguage. 

Jae\chke \pent pdrt of the \ummcr ot 1857 studying 

.Trbcran In Stok, near lxh rn I ~ d a k h .  He \rayed .lr the 
home trf Sonam Stubgyu, a fitclrmer n~~tclnk from Hcn11r 
mon,lrtrry, who w a  later baptlwd rogrther w~ch h~b son 

Sa~nucl Joldan, the11 descendant\ arc derive members 
of the Moravian congregarlon In 1,eh ta th~s day 

Jaeschkv'\other informdnts ~~~c luded l '~betan~ from sev- 

era1 d~ffercnr regrons who rrdvclled alo~ig the rrddednd 

p~lgr~ni,~ge route through Kyelang, and hr spr~ l t  part 

o f  1865 ftudy~ng the l.hapa d~alecr rn Darjerl~ng Liter- 

ary UtcltIrces lncluded'r~betdn trt2dtlaeS on grammar and 

med~ctne, a life o f  rhr Buddha; tlre Ladakh chronicle 

(I,aclvrrXr rgyulrub>)), and, Jreschke's favourrte work, the 

roo,aao Songs uJ'M~lurep 
Jarschke's d~ctlotrary h~ghl~ghrs the many reg~onal 

d~ffercnces between spoken and I~terary'l ibetan and 

herween regtonal ver~iaculars. ?'hest: I~nguoc i~  vanattons 

him wrth a dllemmd. whlch dialect should 

he use for h ~ s  IIihle translar~on? He dec~ded to employ 

J h~rnple form ofrhe clasc~cal language, argulng that Itt- 

erare people throughout Trbrt would be able to under- 

s r~n l l  Ir I n  rhmry, they might find easier to under- 

\rand a vers~on which wa\ closer to rhe~r ordlndry \prech, 

bur thc many regiondl variations Inc-.lnt that a verslon 

wh~ch Wab acceptable in, sdy, Webtern Tibet would be 

~ncolnprehrnsiblc In Kham or Amdo. Moreover, a text 

written In rhosrkad the rel~glour literary langudgc, was 

more likely to be taken seriouhly. Hy contrast, a text in  

the ver~lacular ri\krd be~ng mocked 4s a ru6t1c L U ~ I O S I ~ ~  

Jaeschke then faced a second problem. Mo\t ava~l- 

able rellg~ous tertn\ wcre expl~citly linked to Ouddh~sr 

ph~lo\ophy, and ir wa5 often 11~rd tcl find A term corre- 

\pondlng ro C:hr~.rr~an conceprlons. T h ~ s  applkcd even 

LC) the word for "God". Lh/r, the word uted for a local 

de~ry, was obv~ou~ly Inappropriate, and Jaeschke dead- 

ed on dkvn mrljvg, niean~ng "rhc precious one" 'I'h~s 

word .llso wa\ normally assoc~~red w ~ t h  the dkorr w~thog 
gsum, 'he "three p~ec~ou\ geni\" u f  the Buddha, Dhar- 

rnJ and Sangha. However. J.~cschke hoped rhat rhe 

(:hr~stian sen\e ol'thc word would hecome generally 

accepted w ~ t h  t ~ n ~ c  and frequent usage. 

Ill-hralrh Forccd Jdcsrhkc to return to C;ermany but 

he co~itinued 111, work on the d ~ c t i n ~ i a r ~  and rhe New 

Ie\tdmcnr rran\lar~ori from hi\ I ion~e Herrnhur Hc 

d~cd  In iX8j. two yc.rr.\ hbrtclre the rranrlariwn WA p~tb-  

I ~ \ h ~ c i  I t  li~\ bee11 rcvi\ed three t1111e5 b111l.e rllen, but 

J .~c \~ l~kc  Id14 thc t ou~ i~ l .~ r~ (>~ t \  011 w h ~ h  all suI)scquenr 

work WIL\ based 'I'heep~ra~h on h ~ \  trin~b\rc~ne In Her- 

rnhur is al'lheran quotrnon from h ~ r  own tran\iatron 

meanlag "Well done, thou good and fdithful ~crvant". 

august hermann francke 

Augu\r Hermann Franeke (1870-1950) never met 

Jaeschke, but he came from a v~mllar background In thr 

Morav~an church In Gerlndny, and had worked ab a 

rchoolmater betore arrlvlng In Ladakh in  1x96 ar the 

ageof mnty-six. Hespenr h ~ s  first years in Ind~aat the 

Moravian mission in Leh (founded in  1885) hctore mov- 

ing to Khaki 111 l.ower Ldakh In 1899 and [hen to Kyc- 

lang In  1906. 
Franckcagreed w ~ t h  Jaeschkc'~ dec~sion to translate 

the Bible Into clasbccal T~h~.tan. However, hedlzcovered 

that most ord~naty ladakh~\ Fcrund ~t d~f iculr  tctcl under- 

stand the translation hecausc oF the many d~fferences 

hcween claaslcd T'lbetan and apoken Lj.dJkh~. Thrs led 

h ~ m  to makc r \peclal study o f  the spoken languake 

In due cour\c he prepared tran\l.~tions o f  the Gn\pel 

o f  St Mark ~n che Ladakh~ vernacular as well a$ the 

L ~ h u l i  didectb of' Runan, T1n.m and Manch~d. 

Alongside hrr orher activirrcs. Fr.~ncke btud~ed lacal 

wngs and folk \torier, includ~ng the Ldakhi  version o f  

the Gesrr C ~ L .  Wri t~ng from Hrrrnhuc. B~shop Ken- 

jamln La Trobc quesrioried whrrher th~s wa\ an apprcl- 

prlrte actlvlty for 3 n l t ~ t t ~ ~ t ~ a r y :  per hap^ hc ought ro 

concentrate h ~ s  energy on more d~rcctly cvdngel~trrc 

work such a\ preaching and teaching. Huwevcr, Francke 

replied rhat his rebearche\ wcre an es\rntl.~l m a n \  o f  

undersrand~ng rhe Ladakh~.s' r ulture a\ wrl l  rherr lan- 

gu~ge. Wirhout t h~s  kind elf undcrstand~ng it wolllli 

be ln~possibte to conin~unlc,~tccHrcr~vcly. 
br~neke u\ed the Mor.~v~ans' I~thogr,~ph~c press in 

Lch to p ~ ~ b l ~ \ h  a var~ery o f  texrs: relcg~ou\ tracr\, bch6rtcll- 

books and folk-bongs Hc also p~thl~shcd the mcmcur\ 

ot .i Khrl51 v11ldger who rc111fl~lbertd the 1)ngra tnvd- 

\Ion ot l .ld.tklt 111 the 18+o% In 1904 he hroughr clut a 
~ n o n r h l ~  ncw\p,tpcr, the lrrdvt<pAyr crgb'r1. I'h~b W.I\ the 



August Hermann Francke (from a draw~ng made In 
the Ahmednagar Internment camp In 1915 

first newspaper to be ~ubl ished in Tibetan. It consisted 
of a combination of local and national news; an extract 
from one of the historical texts he had been studying; 
and a Christian exposition of a Ladakhi proverb. In 
1907 he published his Hirtory of Weftern fiber, the first 
historical study of Ladakh. 

Francke had to return to Germany in 1908 because 
of his wife's ill-health. However, he came back to India 
the following year on  temporary secondment to the 
Archaeological Survey of India, and travelled on the 
Survey's behalf through Kinnaur and Ladadkh to inves- 
tigate historical monuments. His work for the Survey 
was published in TheAntiquitiej ofIndian Tibet, whose 
two volumes came out in 1914 and 1926. T h e  second 
volume consists of a selection of historical documents 
wich translations and notes. 

Francke returned to Ladakh a second time in 1914, 
travelling overland via Russia, Xlnjiang and the Kara- 
korum pass. His purpose was to conduct a mixrure of 
archaeological and linguistic research, and he wanted 
to travel on to Darjeeling to study the Lhasa dialect 
from there. However, when he arrived in Leh afcer sev- 
eral weeks in which he had been our of communica- 
tion with Europe, he found thar war had broken our 
between Britain and Germany. To his dismay, he was 
dispatched ro an internment camp in Ahmednagar 
before being repatriated to Germany in 1916. H e  then 
served as an interpreter in a camp for Indian prisoners 
of war before himself being imprisoned a second time 
in Serbia in 1918. 

Francke never returned to India but spenr the last 
years of his life in Berlin where he combined his two 
main vocations: translation of the Old Testament into 
Tibetan and historical research. T h e  translation was 
sponsored by the British and Foreign Bible Sociery and 
was a collaborative initiative. A Ladakhi Christian named 

Joseph Gergan (see below), prepared the first draft and 
sent it to Germany where Frdncke revised it extensively. 
Francke then sent the draft to Kalimpong for further 
comment by David Macdonald, a British official of 
half-Scottish, half-Sikkimese descent who was fluent in 
the Lhasa dialect. Meanwhile Francke also worked ar 
Berlin University where he was appointed a professor in 
I ~ W .  His academic contriburions included Furrher articles . . 

on Ladakhi folk-songs and history as well as studies of  
a Bon text, the gZer-my& and Tibetan historical docu- 
ments from Turfan (Xinjiang). 

Francke died in 1930, aged only sixty: his adventures 
in the First World War had undermined his health. At 
the rime of his death his work on the Bible translation 
was incomplete, and he was still working on several 
historical projects. Neverrheless, he had been able to 
make a major contribution in both fields. Two German 
scholars. ManfredTaube and Harrmut Walravens, have 
recently published a bibliography of Francke's books, 
arricles and reviews: it lists 221 publications as well as 
substantial collections of manuscripts which are now 
scattered between archives in Germany, Britain and 
India. Larer scholars of Ladakh may disagree with 
Francke's historical judgements, but all acknowledge 
the importance of his pioneering work. 

joseph gergan 

From the beginning the Moravians understood that, if 
Christianiry were ever ro take firm root in h e  Himalayan 
region, they would need to build up  an indigenous 
leadership which could express Christian teachings in 
a local idiom. Joseph Gergan (c. 1880-1946) was one of 
che most prominent Ladakhis to play this role. In 1921 
he became one of the first two Ladakhis to be ordained 
to  the Christian ministry (the other was Dewazung 
Dana). H e  was also a historian, and he is particularly 
famous as a Bible translator. 

Joseph Gergan was born in 1876 in Nubra, the val- 
ley which lies on the northern side of the Khardong 
pass from Leh. "Gergan" (dge rgan) means "reacher" and 
according to family tradition his father, Gergan Sonam 
Wangyal, had been a tutor of the Pancheri Lama before 
fleeing Tibet as a result of some political intrigue. The  
older Gergan came into contact with rhc missionaries 
and later moved to Leh, although he was never baptised. 

T h e  younger Cergan was one of the first Ladakhis 
to receive a Western secondary education at the7rYndde 
Biscoe school in Srinagar in the Kashmir valley. He then 
returned co Ladakh whrrc he served as a schoolmaster 
at the Moravidn mission until his ordinarion in 1921. 



In the 1920s he served as the mlnlster o f  the Kyelang 

congregation bur then returned to Lrh where he died 
In 1946. 

Gergan supplemented h ~ s  Wesrern educat~on with 
wide rcadlng 111 rheT~betan classics and acqulred some- 

thing ofa repurarlon as a scholar. HIS wrltlngs ~nclud- 

ed Understnr~dablr tjrpre<srons of Moral  Thought,, a 

T~betan-language cxposltlon o f  Chr~st~dn reachlnga 

whlch was ~nte~ided for a lay audience. It takes rhe form 

of  a d~a lo~ue  between a teacher and h ~ s  drsclple and 

revlrws Islam and Buddh~sm befare conclud~ng - nor 

unexpectedly - that Chrisr~aniry i s  the beat rel~g~on 

Unl~ke earl~er works produced by rhe Moravlans, whtch 

were mostly rranslarlons of Wesrern books and tmcrs, 

Gergan's work adopted an authent~cally T~beran lan- 

guage and style. 

Gergan helped Frdncke gather coprec o f  lniportant 

hlsrorical documents (ds the larrer acknowledges In h~s 
Antzquztres) and In rhe process acqu~red a rasre for his- 

torlcal research on his own accounr. He prepared a h~s- 

tory of Ladakh and In 1976, 30 years after his death, 

rhls was ed~ted dnd published by hts son S.S. Gergan 

under the tlrle Ln duags rgyal rabr rhr rned gter. 

However, Gergdn's pr~nc~pal  lrfe's work wab the 

translar~on o f  [he B~ble into T~beran. As nored above, 

he collaborated wirh Francke on the Old Testament and 

then, afrer the larrer's death, worked lndependenrly on 

a revlslon o f  [he New Testament. The cornplere B~ble 

was eventually publ~shed In  1948, more than ninety 

years after Jaeschke had begun h~s first translar~on work. 

eliyah tsetan phuntsog 

Tcetan Phuntsog (1c)o7-1973), who larer cook the 
bdptlsmd name "El~yah, was Gergan's son-~n-law and, 

dt least In the field o f  B~ble rranslar~on, hts successor. 

HIS hfe IS o f  parrlcular Interest becduse he was h~ghly 

educated I n  trad~rlondl T~beran culture and, perhaps 

more than any other, had a deep personal undersrand- 

Ing of both the Huddhlsr and the Chr~stidn trad~t~ons. 

Xeran Phuntsog was born Into an arlstocrarlc fam- 

~ l y  111 Sabu, near Leh, rn 1907 As a young man he >pen[ 

two yearc rn It lsol~g monastery, a Gelugpa toundar~on 

which then as now 1s renowned for its hlgll standards 

of d~hc~pllne He left the monastery becduie he was an 

only son dnd faced pressure from hrs relarlves ro manage 

the Family ~nhrrltdnce As J layman he enrered Karli~nlr 

government serv~ce, but rema~ned a devour Buddh~sr 

Howevrr, hc cmmc under the lnHuence ofJowph Gergdri, 

.ind rpent many hou~s .ind day& d~scur\~ng rellg~ous 

IscLles. 

Yoseb Gergan Soridnr Tre l e r~  
tpholuqrdptr lrom h ~ s  b o o k  Hisfury ol ldddkh tbLa dwags rgyal rdb5 

chr med grerl Ste r t~nq  Publa a l lon5 N e h  Delhl 1976) 

Tsetari I'huntsog later atrrlhutcd 111s Clir~\t lan con- 

vcrclon to a rellglous tract entitled fr,~vellrri C;rrrdeji.om 

Denth to LifP H e  would have preferred to keep h13 new 

beliefs secret, and conrlnue llvlng o u n v ~ r d l ~  as a Rud- 

dhlst. However, he had fallen I n  love wlth Gcrgarl'r 

daughter Sunghl, and Gergan refused ro allow rhe Inar- 

rlage to go ahead unless h ~ s  proqxcrlve son-~n-law 

made an open declaration of h~s  faith Hr finally d ~ d  

so seven years afrer readlng the fiuuellerj Gurdr HIS 
relar~ves responded by trying to d~stnher~r him, and 

there were two attempts ro polso11 h ~ m  he fell s l ~ k  but 

survived. 

Tsetan Phuntsog continued In government servlcc. 

Among other tasks. In 1940 he was cent ro theT1bera11 

border to negorlare w ~ r h  the T~betan aurhorlttes over a 

murder case where the ch~ef suinecr was a Ladakh~ 

headman, and he played an lmporranr role In arrang- 

Ing suppl~es for Ind~an troops In the confl~cr wlch Pak- 

Isran In 1948. After rhe ceiuefire, he became tehsrld:~rof 

Leh, [he highest local government official. bur dec~ded 

to reslgn h e r  a series o f  publlc agltatlons agalnct Iilm 

The Buddhist ~nhablranrc o f  l.eh rejecred h ~ s  leddersh~p 

partly because he was a C h r ~ ~ t ~ a n ,  and spec~fically 

because he tried to ~ntroduce a niod~ficar~on o f  rhr 

Tibetan mlp t  to wrlte colloqu~al Ladakh~ They regadd 

his attempt to modify the Ictterc used to wrlre down the 

Buddh~.\r scrlprures a5 an arrack on [he rellglon ~ t \ r l f  

After h~, resignation. Tsrtan Phuntsog entered fi11I- 

equA wlch the 1asc two European ml\clonary ci~uPIes. 

Nor~n.ui .ind Mary Drlvrr and I'lerrc and C.1rhcr111e 

V~t tor  The L a d ~ k h ~  Chrt\t~an congregatio~\ w.13 arlll 

very sni,~ll - about 150 people - .~nd~ISet.ln I'liunr\og 

bellrved chi\ wa\ parrly ber.ln\r o f  "C:hrlsrla~~~ty; tor- 

elgn H.~vour" Hr tried to alncnd th15 by dr.~w~ng on 

T~bt.t.~n and 1.icl~klii cultural t rdd~t~on\ to cxprc\s 

u m g  local runt.\ and hr wrorc .I llte of Chrlar ur111g .I 
tr.adlrlon~l 1'1hsran ver\z torn). 



I n  1957 Tsetan Phun~sog and Yonathan I'aljor, a 

younger Ladakhi, were ordained ro replace the last 

European missionaries. However, in 1959 l ieran 

Phuntsog moved to Mussoorie to work o n  the revision 

Ihr 1~d ; l k l r  Nc.inpd[,,rr (Id dw.~q, kyt dy bdrl July 1 1907 

of the Tibetan New .li.sta~ncnr wirh I'irrre Virtoz (by 

this tinlr Ladakh had bcen dcsign;lred a rcsrricred arc;) 

which was closed to foreigr~crs). 

l ietan I'huntsog spent the remaindrr of his life in 

the MussooriclL>ehra I lun  region. His firs1 acriviry was 

the New ?rsramenr revision: his skill in Tibetan coni- 

birled with Vittoz's competence in (;rerk resulted in a 

version which was both accurate and true to the spirit 

of thc'l'ibrran language. Secondly, in 1963 he founded 

the Mor.ivian Institute. .I school to help educarc 

Tihc~.rn rcfuRcc children and chi\ still Houri\hc\. 

I)articul;lrly tow.uds the end of hi5 lifc,~13cr;11l I'hunrsog 

drew on the contcniplative training of h i s  carlier youth. 

He wrote that he drew on tllc medirarion tcchniqtlcs 

h e  had studied in Rizong to pray in a (:Iiristian way. 

In his way o f  lite as well aa his tho~~ght. lieran I'liuntsog 

rel>rrsc~lted an ;tuthcntic fusion o f  Ladakhill'ibcran 

tradition and <:hrisrian inspiration. He died in 1973. 

the moravians today 

Small Moravian co~~gregatio~is still exist today in Leh, 

Shey and Khdsi (ladakh) as well as Kajpur, near Ilehra 

I>un (Utrar Pradcsh). Their principal contribution ro 

t l ~e  wider community i s  in the field of education. The 

Moraviiln Institute in  Rajpur contini~es to serve the 

cliildren olTibetan refugees, although in recent years 

it has broadened its intake to include children from sev- 

eral other communities. I n  1980 the Moravizin Mission 

school in Leh. Ladakh, re-opened aher a gap of some 

twenty years and i s  now one of the rnost popular local 

educational instirutions. The last Western missionaries 

left India more than fbrty years ago. and the church's 

leadership is now entirely indigenous, although it 

retains close contact with other provinces of the Mora- 

vian church in Europe, Africa and North America. 

Many o f  the questions Faced by the original mis- 

sionaries still apply. Buddhism has often been seen as 

a kcy Feature ofl'ibetan, 1,ahuli and -despite the pres- 

ence o f  a large Muslim minority - 1.adakhi idenriry. 

So is it possible to be a Christian while at the same time 

remaining faithfill to local cultural tradition?Today, the 

grcar-grear-great-grandchildren of  Sonam Stobgyas, 

Jaeschke's first-l'ibetan tutor, are acrivc members o f  the 

I r h  congregation.They and their forebears would cer- 

tainly affirm that i t  is indeed ro be both <:hris- 

tian and 1.adaklii (just as i t  is possible to be both Hud- 

dhist and European). The legacy ofJaeschke, Franckc, 

<;ergan and Tietan I'huntsog i s  part o f  the Lad;~klii 

(:hristians' cultural inheritance, as well as bring part 

of the wider tradition ofTibetan and 1,ad;lklii scllolar- 

ship. m 



The  M e  of 

Miss ionary  and Tiooneer 

T A S H I  T S E R I N G  

R 
ev. G .  Tharchin (dge rgan mtharphyirr) was born 
on  18 April, 1890, in the village of Poo in [he Kin- 
naur valley. H e  was baptised by Rev. Shreve of the 
Moravian mission in Kinnaur, where he also 
received his elementary educarion. H e  complered 

his training at theTeacher'sTraining School in rhe Scot- 
tish Universal Mission Insticurion at Kalimpong, where 
he also served as a Tiberan teacher. His firsr visit ro 
Tiber was ro the D r o ~ n o  Valley (Yarung) in 1918. There- 
afrer he visited Lhasa about five rimes, mostly to srudy 
Tibetan. In 1921 he opened a small primary school on 
the Indian model in Gyanrse. 

In October 1925 Tharchin launched a newspaper 
called the Tibet Mirror (yulphyogs so so2 gsar b u r  me 
lowg) which he conrinued to publish for thirty-eight 
years until 1963-64, when Tibetan refugees starred their 
own publications. H e  was a personal friend of the 13th 
and the 14th Dalai Lamas. H e  regularly senr them 
copies of the Tibetan Mirror and they in turn sent him 
letters and gifts, congratulating him and encouraging 
him in his work. 

Inspired by [he British liberal press, the Mirrorpub- 
lished arricles on world events and especially reporred 
what was taking place in India, Tiber and in [he region 
of Kalimpong. I t  was a rich source of informarion on 
the world of high Asia of the time. I r  reported the 
movements and diplomatic acrivities o f  governmenr 
officials of Bhutan. China, Britain, Sikkim and so on,  
as well as the goings-on wirhin rhe Tiberan aristocracy 
and the endeavours ofTiberan scholars. T h e  paper also 
debated the question of [he status ofTibet and the posi- 
tion ofTibet  vis-2-vis China. 

T h e  Mirror carried profiles of contemporary politi- 
cal personalities such as Gandhi,  Sralin, and Hirler as 
well as prominenr Tibetans. I t  also reported on  the 
doings of the great milirary powers, developmenrs in 
weapons and the laces[ scientific discoveries and inven- 
rions. Iniporranr internarional events such as the Olynipic 

Games ac well ac [he anniversaries of rhe Indian Empire 
were also reported. 

There was a classified advertisemenr secrion for the 
Kalinipong wool marker, and gold and silver prices 
were reported. Cultural arricles and classical Tiberan 
poerry were published regularly. In 1936 Tharchin hired 
Gedun Chophel (1903-1951) the great Tiberan scholar 
and progressive, and the Duke of Changlochen. Sonam 
Gyalpo, ro work for the Mirror. Subscquenrly there was 
a marked improvement in the qualiry of writing in [he 
paper. 

Besides publishing rhe Mirror, Tharchin was known 
for encouraging and popularizingTiberan lay lirerarure. 
H e  published such didactic srories as the JImnas ofthr 
Qng and his Ministrr, The Diqzrte between the Pago& 
and the BemgoddPss, Thr Dispute benuenr thr Mother h l o r ~ ~  
and thr Baby Moueand  so forrh. He was an acrive edu- 
cationalist and published Inany manuals and sniall ped- 
agogical pamphlets for the scudy ofTibetan, Hindi and 
English. He produced pracrical books for self-insrruc- 
tion in English and Hindi for Tibetans as far back as 

1938. 
In his scholarly acrivities Tharchin was associared 

wirh such prominenr personalities as Rev. Dr. J.A. Cra- 
ham, Dr. R.B. Knox. Sir Charles Bell, Sir Basil Could. 
Hon. Hugh Richardson, Hon. David McDonald, Prof. 
C. *ILcci. Hon .  Marco Pallis. Cedun  Chophel,  the 
Mongolian Ceshe Chodrag. Changlochen Sonam 
Gyalpo, Rabga Pangdarsang and high-ranking govern- 
ment officials. 

Tharchin rook an active interesr in the Sikkim 
Research lnsrirute of Tiberology in Gangrok. Sikkim 
and was an advisor to the Educarional Council of the 
presenr Daldi Lama. Not only did he contribute whole- 
heartedly to the spread of [he Tiberan 1.1nguage and 
literature in which he excelled, bur he was also 3 

staunch proponenr of Tiberan independence. As far 
back as [he 1930s rhe Mirror condemned Chinese mil- 



itaryadvances into Kham. Then, in the 195os, Tharchin Tibrrnji Q u i e ~ ,  April 1976. p.13. Also see Heather 
strongly protested against the Chinese rake-over of Stoddard, Le Mendinnt dr LAmdu, Societi d'erhnogra- 
Chamdo, and carried on a "One Ma11 War with Mao", phie, Paris, 1985. pp.87-88, 94, 103, 124, 130. 157, 
as an American newspaper described his activities. At 160-162, 175-178.182, 206-209, 212, 219, 270, 255, j00, 
the same rime, he warned theTiberan Govern~nent and Z O ~ ,  3jo. According to Dr. DawaT: Norbu, ill his obit- 
the aristocracy about the Chinese, but they took little uary, Tharchin was born in 1888. 

heed of his timely warning. 
Afrer closing his newspaper in 1963, Tharchin devoted 

most of his time to preparing an English-Tibetan dic- 
tionary and published many other philosophical and 
devotional Buddhist texts 

Tharcliin passed away on 6 February 1976 at his 
home in Kalimpong. H e  is survived by his son Sherab 
Gyarsho Tharchin who now runs theTibet Mirror I'ress 
which is still the main publishing establishment for the 
peoples of the Himalayan region 

For more derails about his life and activities refer to 
"G. Tharchin: Pioneer and Patriot", in Tibetu~r Teuiew, 
December 1975. pp 18-zo. "Tharchin I'asses AwayM, in 

This article is an excerpt from a paper, Short Biogrupl~- 
~ c a l  Notes O N  Some Prominent Qnn/turis nt the Turn of 
this Century, presented at the Seminar on Development 
of Himalayan Art, Culture and Religion for Peace, 
Manali, India, October 1987. 

Some of Rev Tharch~n s publ~cal~ons 



Tioneer and Tatriot 
c A n  Extractfiom an Interview 

with q v .  G. Tharchin 

Q. Did you as a pioneer face a lot of problems in 
launching your newspaper? 

G. THAIARCHIN: Yes, bur 1 liked them. When I was first 
rrylng to start, aTibecan press, a Nepali friend of mine 
who iron~cally enough later scarred his own Tlbecan 
press, cold me: "Why are you wasting your money? 
There is no future." In the first issue of Occobrr 1925, 
I printed iifty copies and sent mosr of them to my 
frtends in Lhasa. ~ n c l u d ~ n ~  to HIS Hol~ness the rjrh 
Dala Lama HIS Hol~ness was very pleased. He sent me 
a letter with some g~fts  congratulating me and encour- 
aging me KO carry on publishing the newspaper. 

Q: You enjoyed a cord~al  relarionship with the 13th 
Dala~  Lama through your publtcat~ons on Tibet. Whar 
was your impress~on of hrm and what do you r h ~ n k  was 
h ~ s  main ach~evement? 

A: He was made of srern stuff. You could never look 
straight a t  h ~ n ~  even ~f you were nowTibetan. T h e  
Brir~sh officers used to have the same feeling. He was 
tough and d~gnlfied - almost born to command. H e  
was shrewd mo. 

HIS main achievement was his realisarion that T ~ b e r  
must change or pemh.  His Ilklong arrempr was to 
moderntse Tibcr and make her lndependenr, free from 
C h ~ n a .  He wanted to be fr~endly wlth China bur nor 
under Chind. And the present Dala~ Lama (14th) seems 
to follow rhe same l ~ n e  inludted by his predecessor 

Q After the Ch~nese ivrvas~on ofTibet, did you change 
the ed~torial policy of your nrwipaper? 

A: I had to. An Atnerican newspaper once described 
my ~c t iv i r~es  as a 'One Man War w ~ t h  Mao" In my 
article5 I often used to refer tol'ibetan history, and in 

Rev G Tharctun 1937 

ro the "Great Religious Kings" which prove 
Tibet's independence. The Chinese used to say Tibet ir 
"backward" and my endeavour was to demonstrare in 
my writings that Tibet was far from being a "backward" 
counrry; ir was a grear civilization. It had everyrhing in 
it. I also used to warn the arisrocrars in Lhasa that they 
were deceived by the Chinese with sweers. Bur they 
never lisrened. 

Bur [he Chinese Co~nrnunisrs were very clever. In 
the yo.\ they had a rrade consularr in Kali~npong and 



A: Yes, so far it is nor so reformed. But every 
now and then I come across new words 
which are, I suppose, slgns of a new lifesryle 
and new realities. Bur I don't rhinkT~beran 
needs any reforms. There is an increasq  
tendency which cons~ders that if the meanlng 
IS conveyed, the rest can be d~spensed w~th. 

Some years ago the late Prlme Minister 
of Bhurao, J~gmey Dorji tried to ~ntroduce 
drastrc language reforms which in essence 
d ~ d  away with rhe canons ofTibetan gram- 
mar and spell~ng rules. Everyrhing was to 
be wrltren phoner~cally. He ordered, with- 
out the late K~ng's consent, new "T~betan" 
primer rextbooks meanr for schools In 
Bhuran. Mr. D o r j ~  knew that I would not 
rolerate such destruction of theTtberan lan- 
guage and d ~ d  not dare ro ask me to prlnt 
rhem. The new textbooks were printed at 
Mani Press. When a copy of rhe new rexr- 
book was presented to the lare King, he was 
furious, and of course the monks were 
absolurely enraged. The K ~ n g  at once 
ordered the desrrucrion of rhe new text- 
books. Some ~ o , o o o  copies were burnt In 
the Press irself. 

To introduce such destructive "reforms" 
1s the quickest way to cur ourselves offfrom 
our past historlcd and cultural henrage. 

Q: Lasrly, may T ask you a rather personal 
quesrion? I have observed rhar usually when 
a T~beran becomes Chnsr~an, he gets alien- 
ated from h ~ s  fellow Tibetans, from h ~ s  own 
communiry. But you are held in such high 

Ftrst Issue 01 The Ttber Newspaper later The Tbef Mtrror (yulphyogs so so I gsar esteem by dl sections of the T~beran COm- 
gyur me long) 1925 (Courtesy L~brary ol T~betan Works and Archlves rnanuscrlprs munlry, and [he fact you are a Christ- 

sectlon Dharamshala) 
ian comes In no way in your relarions wlth 
T~berans. How IS I[? 

they used to try ro woo me Once a fiberan aristocrat 

came to me here with presents He s a ~ d  In rhe usual A: Throughour my l~fe  I have t r~ed  to practlse what 
roundabour arisrocrar~c way char I should nor publ~sh Jesus Chr~r t  taught. 1 don't smoke, don't d r~nk ,  don't 
any more anti-Ch~nese articles. Instead I should con- tell l~es or cheat orher people. I rry ro be helpful 
cenrrare on rhe progress made by rhe Chlnese In T~bet .  Tibetans even In my early days m~ghr not have under- 
If l agreed the Chinese would order yoo copies of every srood what 1s meant by my be~ng a "Chr~st~an",  bur 
issue of TIber M ~ r r o r  and rhey would also make sure rhey accepred me for what I am. Besides t h ~ s  they know 
that I didn'r run at a loss. I refused. 

Q. You have had a lifelong affair with theTibetan lan- 
guage. Do you think Tibetan needs some reforms in 
order to meet contemporary needs? 

rhar my hearr is with T~ber,  though my budy is In 
Kal~mpong. rn 





christian and missionary 
alliance (&ma) 

As in North-Eastern India, the first American orgclni- 
zation to seek to evangelize the Tibetans in Western 
China did nor come froni one o f the  established I'roces- 
rant denominations. Like rhe Scandin~vian Alliance 
Mission of North Ariierica, which was formally incor- 

Darlsedo c 1940 (A Gu~baut) 

pordrrd in 1897, the Christian and Missionary Alliance 
came into being in New York in 1897 ; ~ t  least in part 
because the tnainline churches were nor sufticiently 
responsive to the era's strong missio~lary impulse. l 'he  
founder of the C&MA, a Canadian Presbyterian min- 
ister by the name oFA.U. Sinipso~t, had also established 
its predecessor, the international Missionary Alliance. 
I t  was the IMA which, only a few months after Fred- 
erickson arrived in Ghoom, placed its tirsr missionar- 
ies to the Tibetans in China. I'hey were William 
Christie, a Scottish-born stoneniason, and William W. 
Simyson of Tennessee. 

After language training in Heijing, Chr~s t i e  and 
Simpson set up a mission sration in Daozhou, an 
i~npor tant  'Tibcran trading city in Gansu I'rovince in 
1895. Annie Taylor, an English missionary, had used 
Daozhou ;IS her base in rH9z (she also preceded rlie 
S.A.M. in Ghoom) before attempting to reach I.hasa, 
the Tibetan capital. 1)dvid Ekvall, another missionary. 
joined the mission in Daozhou some years later. In 
rime, nearly all of Ihvid  Ekvall's siblings would enter 
rhc Fiberan ~ n ~ s s i o n  ticld. I ' h r  following year, Clirisric 
and L:kvall nlddc thc <:&MA'\ fir,[ fvrdy inrv l.ahr.lng 

(Chrn. Xiahe), rlie site of one of the largest Tibetan 
monasteries. In subsequent years, the Alliance l i ~ d  its 
main mission in a former Buddhist rnollastery on the 
Dao River and later still in Lc~brang. Marion C;riehellow 
is perhaps rlie best know11 of tlie C&MA missionaries 
froni [hiit latter period. He and his wife did not leave 
Labrang until 1954. 

Christie is the subject of a biography by Howard van 
Dyck entitled William Chr;rtie: Apostle ru thr 7ibetanr 
(Christian: Harrisburg. I'A. 1956). David Ekvall told 
of his experiences in Ourposn or Tibetun Burdrr Sketches 
(Alliance: New York, 1907). His son. Robert Ekvall, 
who also served ;IS an Alliance missio~iary in Gansu 
prior to World War 11, and was later a professor at the 
University of Washington, wrote a number of books 
and articles. They  include a history of the C&MA's 
Tibetan work - Cjateway to Tibet: The I(_ansu-7i:berun 
Border (Christian: Harrisburg, I'A. 1938) - a history 
o f  his own work in Arndo - 7;beturr Sky Lines (Farrar. 
Scrauss & Young: New York, 1952) - and two novels 
about 'l'ibet - 72ntr Aguimt tile Sky (Farrar, Scrauss & 
Young: New York, 1954) and The Lamu /Cnowr: A 
Tibetun Legend is Born (Chandler & Sharp: Novato, 
CA, 1y81). Robert Ekvall also published at least three 
arichropological texts: ~ l t u r a l 7 Q L t i o n s  on the I(_unru- 
Tibetan Border (Universiry ofC:hicago: 1939)- '&ligious 
Obseruurrcer in Tibet: Puttrrns and Functions (Universi- 
ty of Chicago: 1964) and Fir/& on the Hoof N e m  of' 
Tiberan Nomudic I'atoralirm (Holt,  Rinehart & Win- 
sron: New York, 1968). Another source for information 
about tlie C&MA is The Alliance Werkly. 

assemblies of god 

Williani W. Simpson parted with the Christian & Mis- 
sionary Alliance over the issue of speaking in tongues. 
H e  returned to the area near Labrang and resumed his 
work, this time for tlic Assemblies of God. He was sub- 
sequently joined in the niission field by several others, 
most notably Victor Plymire, who left the C&MA a 
few years later. His son, William Ekvall Simpson, also 
worked as a missionary until bandits killed him in 1936. 
O f  all the Americxn missions, rlie Asseniblies of God 
appears to have made the largest number of convcrrs. 

(;;lry B. McGcc, 77~1s (jorpr/. . . S /~ , r / l  Ilr l'rruclhrd: A 
History nrrd 7'hrolou oJ'Arsrrnblii~s of'(jod t 'urrrp Mir- 
riorrr to ryry ((;uspel I'ubli\hing: Spri~~gtielrl. M O ,  1986) 
provide\ an overview which e ~ n p h ~ s i z e s  rlic extent to 
which thc As\c~nblic\ of (;od drew OII the <:&MA for 
niuch ofir\ r ~ r l y  lt:~der.;hip. I)cr,uls~bout che~librr;in work 
c~ ln  be found i l l  rhc deno~~~ina t ion ' s  weekly. I'urr~rcosr~rl 



E~a ,~r l .  Victor ~ l ~ r n ~ r e ' s  son David also wrote a b~og- 
mphy of h ~ s  hrher, Hkgh Adwnmrr m 7jbet (Gospel: 
Springfield, IL, 1959). 

disciples af christ 

Su81e Canon Riinhart, a Canad~an doctor and a mem- 
ber of the Disciples of Chrisc, provided rhe imperus for 
the D~sciplei mission in Barhang. In 1902, the young 
widow, who had lost hethusband Pecrus and her infant 
son on an ill-fared jousney toward Lhasa in 1898-r8g9 
6hp tpld thestory in WtL the Tibctanr i Znt andTim- 
plr), returned rotheTibetan bord~rlanris. This rime she 
had the sporisorship of the Disciples' missionary soct- 
ety -the Foreign Christian Missionary Society. Ar her 
request, two Americans accompanied her: Dr, Alberr 
Shelton and his wik Flora, bortr of ffinsas. 

Shelton was jusrly the mosr celebrared of the Amer- 
ican missionaries to the Tibtdhg prior lo 1950. Fewer 
rhan rwenry years afier arriving in Western China, he 
succeeded in esrablishing, wwlth the help af his wife and 
other Disrtplel' missianaries. a hospital, school, 
orphanage dnd church in the nionassery town of 
Bathang. He traveled widely tending to the sick and 

MmQer~h~p  card ol the Tllrelan Rel~gKIlrn Eacl 'iocw~k organlhti In 
1918 In ppnsedo by Thee Sdrennen, who mra?&wenty.hxe ypaisa 

rnlsrnonaw lo the T~belans for the Ch~na InQnd Mcsx~dn 

Other books by the Shelrons include: Fiord Shelron, 
was d l e d  on to mediate between warring Chinese and Sunrhane and SbaAur on the Tibrran Brder (Foreign 
Tibetan armies. Although the G & W s  mission work Christian Missionary Svc)ecy; Cmcinnari, 1912); Flor* 
had preceded the organized wsrk tif the Disciple$ by Shd<on,rd., E b ~ a  Folk Gkr(GeorgcH. Dot&: New 
twadecades, it was ~&~oodwill  Shelwn created which York, 1925); Dorris Shelton Still,Sue in Tikt Uohn Day: 
convinced the Tibetan aurbriries to permit the New York, 1942) (a novel); and Dorris Still, Bryot~dtbe 
Allian<exo relacace its misston dgeper intoTiberan ter- DCS,E& in cbe Wind(Synew. Tempe, AZ, r989)."ln addi- 
ritory In 1922. His ~olletfion bf Tibetan artefacts tion tti her English works., F1orr Shelton also wrote 
formed the foundation of theTibetan ~ollection of rhe three boob forb.rbetans. The Baotist Mission Pras in 
Newark Museum, probably rhe premier such colltxnon Cakutca published her geography, hymnd and story- 
In America. ( S e  Valrae Reynolds and Amy HgIIer, cat- book fqr children in Tibetan translation in r924. 
alogue of& N a m d  Muselrin Tibetan Collrction, Vo1.1 Several of the Shelmns' colleagues and successors ar 
(Newark Mwum:  Newark, 19g313); and The Mwcumum  he mission in Bathang leFc a wrirren record as well. 
New Series. Spring-Summer 1972. Vol. z+L,(TheNewark WQTM Crrl4 which from 19tg-73 was the magazine of 
Museum ~ssaciation)). Shelcoris capture by bandits in the Foreign Christian Mkssionary $OTICICFY and its sue  
1919 and his death in 192r at the hand crf bandirs were cessot the United Christian M~ss~onary Society, con- 
widely reported in U.S. newspapers, A range ofdenom- rains dozens of artides anTibet, most of which the mis- 
inations eulug~zed him. He was even the subject of a sionaries rhem~elves wrote. Published memoirs include: 
play: Shdton and the Crjrmscm Pail by J.B. Hunley Zenas Loftis, A Mes~agefiom Butang (Flem~ng H .  Rev- 
(Powell a~td  White: Cincinnati, 1924). ell: New York; rgtt); Mdrion Duncan, 7 L  Mout~tain 

Shelton, his wife and one of hi& two daughters wmre -ofSiPurt Snow fPowell and Whire: Gncinnari, 19~9); 
a number of books. The best known u Aheltun ofTibet and Duncan, Thr Ynnpr and the &k (Edwards Bros.: 
by Flora Benl Shelton (Georg H. Doran: New York, Alexandrta, Va., 1952). (Duncan ~ l s o  wrote two book 
~gaj). Shelton himself wrote /*f~Ndpf~n~tN T&~P A I'er- on l'ibeun harvest krival dramir, as wdl a books on 
sonel %cord ofLrfP and Experience in Mmun Fiefh Tibetan luvc bungs ~ n d  T~betan cusroms.) The srory of 
(Fleming H. Rwell: New Yo&, I ~ Z I )  a~ well a8 an nrtr- the Disciple&' missiun sker rhc s o c i e ~  turned ir wer 
clek " ~ i &  Among the People of Eastern Tibet'", which to  he lo~nl Chrrsrran~ I@ 19jz is cold In two unpub- 
appeared in National Cjctgraphic in September r32.r. lished boob: Nuric m Ebet(~$l%) by GladysSchwakr, 



an independenr Church o f  Christ missionary, and Thr 
Bnre Fncts (197?), by I)hyllis Dye. a hiograyhy of Nor- 

ton and Lois Bare, who worked among [lie Tibetans 

from 1926-1941. The autobiography o f  Philip H o  

(Hodahah), Wan&ritig Tibetun (Christian Press: Long 

Beach. CA, 1966), provides a differe~ir perspective on 

Barhang from a convert of Chinesc-l'iheran parenrage 

who married an American. Duncan's daughter Marian 

Adams is  currently writing a history o f  the niission. 

seventh day adventists 

Although Seventh Day Advenrists expressed interesr in 

serving as missionaries ro rheTiberans as early as 1909, 

the first missionary did nor arrive in the Tihetan bor- 

Dr 5Iielton or, h ~ r  mule (Albert L Shellon) 

derl;llrd\ to srny until 1919. John Andrcws, like All)crt 

Shclron, \\,as ;I clocror. Hc began by cstahlishing a dis- 

pen\ary in 1)arLscdo ((%in. 'licliienlu or Kangding) in 

Wearern <:hina. In timc the mission, wirh help f ro~n 

the <:hind Inland Mission (<:IM), was able to obtain 

Tiheran type and srnrr a ainiplc Tiberan press. When 

the opportuniry prrscnrcd itself. Andrcws ~nade pcri- 

odic excursio~~s ("irinerarlons") wcsward rowards'l'iber 

as did orhcr missionaries on the marches. T h e  mission 

appcJrs ro h ~ v c  bcen ~ct ive ar lcaat until 1936. 

'l'lrc Advcnrisr\' weekly mag~~il ie. 7iir Adr~c,~rr '<rurru~ 
~rr~rl \riLL,rtl~ Hrr,rld, i s  O I I ~  sourcc tor inh)rrnarion. An 

as yer undisclosed publication by Crisler, who died 

sometime in [he 19jos while visiring rhe l'ibcran bar- 
derlands, is  anorher. l 'he oral history of Dr. A~idrewr, 

which was is  .I rhird. 

china inland mission 

Arguably, the most imporranr o f  [he organizarions was 

not American. Hudson Taylor, a Scotsman. founded 

the China Inland Mission (CIM) in 1888 ro rrach the 

Chinese who had not heard the Gospel. FL~ylor man- 

aged to turn C I M  into [he largesr missionary organi- 

zation in China wirh rnissionaries across the country, 

including in the Chinese-Tiberan borderlands. Although 

the C I M  drew mosr of its yersonnel from Great Brirain 

and the British colonies, ir also soon had a significanr 

number o f  Americans among its ranks. 

The persuasiveness o f  Hudson Taylor's message 

inspired many Americans to enter [he mission field. Ar 

[he presenr time, I cannot wirh confidence lisr the 

Americans who worked wirh [he China Inland Mission 

arnong the l'ibetans. I suspecr there were nearly a 

dozen. One American in C I M  whosc ability as a 

Tiberan linguist proved i~ivaluahle was George Kraft. 

Kraft, a Presbyterian from Minnesota, who arrived in 

China in 1935 and was based in  Ilartsedo from 1945 to 

1951, assisted numerous ~nissionaries in their efforts ro 

learn Tibetan. H i s  recollecrions appear in an article ill 
the alumni niagnzine o f  his alma matrr, Northwestern 

College. I n  1991, lie pi~bli.\hed /(bum 7i'betan I'rimrr. 
More information about [he mission's work in Amdo 

3150 appears in '&i!sry H i n ~ r s  (CIM: I.ondon, lg j r ) ,  

wrirren by a Hrirish ~nissio~iary 1:r;lnk Learner. 

Hudson 'L~ylor i s  the subject of a large hody of lir- 
erarure and is  widely known, at least in evangelical cir- 

cles, even ro this day. 1:inding our ;rhout the CIM's work 

with rIie7fiberans i s  more difficulr. The C:IM magazine, 

C'hin,~; Million& niay be one source. One of the Icad- 

ing <:IM missionaries ro the 71'il)ctans. a New Zralan- 

der named Janics Edgar, wrotc .rr least one boc~k: 7%r 
M(~rc-haof'thl~M,rrirw(<:liina Inland Mission: I.ondon, 

1908). In addition, his biographer, A,<;. <:asrlrton, 

wrotc ' ~ U K / J ,  70r& N N ~  IVr AUJIIJ: JIIIIIE~ b:dKdr uf7i'brt 
(Frie~~dahip: New York, 1942). Furthermore, in 7hr  C;rN 
of 0111 , r i  ( j r r ~ t  N O ~ ~ ~ J W O I  or /(,!NIII nrrd Bryurrd (China 

Inlancl Missic~n: I.ondon. ~g jo ) ,  Mrs. How:rrd I-aylor. 

Hudson -1;rylor's cl;rughter-in-law, discusrcs CIM,  I'iher 

and the I).rl;ri l.am;~. 



other groups Carlson would go on to work with the Tibetans in 
Kalimpong in Northern India for several decades. 

In addition to the six groups described above, a num- 
ber of other U.S. missionary organizations undel-took 
to bring the Gospel to the Tibetans prior to 1950. All 
of them were Protestant. (Although the Roman 
Catholic Church was active alnong the Tibetans for 
centuries, none of the Catholic missionaries appear to 
have been Americans.) For example, the Methodists 
had a short-lived mission to Tibet at the beginning of 
the 20th century. (Wade Barclay, ed.,  History of 
Methodijt Mi~riorrs, Vol .1~  (United Methodist Church: 
New York. 1973; pp.68z-h8y).) In some insrances, indi- 
viduals or a single couple operated almost independ- 
ently. This was the case wirh theTibetan Frontier Mis- 
sion of Rev. and Mrs. Ezra Sreiner, who had previous- 
ly  served as Moravian missionaries. In 1927, they 
revived a mission in Dharcula in Northern India, iusr 
west of Nepal, which an American woman doctor had 
previously operared. They joined the Scandinavian 
Alliance Mission in 1946. 

Two groups - the Worldwide Evangelization Cru- 
sade (WEC)  and the World Mission Prayer League 
(WMPL) - rushed into Western China in the wake 
of World War 11. As i t  turned out ,  the window of 
opportunity within China closed after a few short years. 
WEC's missionaries arrived first. David Woodward was 
one of them. Woodward, who was educated at Prince- 
ton Seminary, began his work among the Tiberans in 
Dartsedo in 194s. Other  Americans wirh W E C  who . .. 
were also in Dartsedo at that rime included Woodward's 
wife Betty, Hester Withcy, Margaret Landahl and Edith 
Seager. T h e  Woodwards, like the Krafts of the CIM,  
chose to stay until 1951. Woodward has written about ? .  
his subsequent work among Tibetans in Nepal in the 
autobiographical novel Detour Jiom Tibet (Moody: 
Chicago, 1975). 

The  recollections of three women members of the 
Tibetan mission of the World Mission Prayer League, 
a Lutheran organization based in Minneapolis, are col- 
lected in lf the Vision 7izrry (WMPL: Minneapolis, 
1988). Margaret Miller, who had spent 1940-1944 in 
Central China, arrived in Darrsedo (in the company 
of George Kraft) in March 1947. Dorothy Christianson 
and Lillian Carlson joined her there in August 1948. In 
September 1949. Miller left Dartsedo for Hong Kong 
with two other W M P L  missionaries. Christianson and 
Carlson left two months later. They had little choice. 
As Lillian Carlson wrote: "The threat of the Comniu- 
nist take-over was beginning.. .we were a band of new 

secondary literature on 
missions 

T h e  secondary literature o n  the missionaries to the 
Tiberans - American or otherwise - is fairly thin. 
As John Bray has written in "Christian Missions and 
the I'olitics of Tiber. 1850-1950." in @'o~zie ,~  t3 blir- 
sionrn. F+$errrtr drs j. Internario~~rilen ~loniaigesihirhr- 
en Jymposiurr~s 1993 in Brrmen, edited by Wilfried Wag- 
ner: "Research on the various Tibetan missions is still 
at an early stage". Vol.xv~. No.4 (Winter, I ~ L ) I )  of Thr 
TibetJournalwas devoted to Christianity in Tibet, bur 
the focus, ~nsu rp r i s in~ ly ,  was on Tibetans. "The Story 
of Christian Missions to Tibet," by Lillian Carlson, a 

Kansan who went to Western China with the World 
Mission Prayer League in 1948. provides a useful 

Dr Shelton's personal copy 01 T~berdn Carech~rm by Edward 
Amundsen. Chr~sl~an Tract and Book Soc~ety, Calculta 1906 

(AMI-shell or^ Collect~onl 
- 

workers without much language and with no one to 
really look our for us." (Vision, p.14,) Christianson and 



Tfre Bathang vatIep w+iilhta fneandgrmrq lrver and Ih* lown ol Barkan9 TTle sleep wrir oar the -backqrffttld rriau~%tw%%n$ the tta~l trrtnrnq Tfom C'hlfla 
"Three &% laler ~ l e  <each& (llaIfm~9 dher hwtrg L~csEPVI che 8dr  pas$. the h+est on !he road, be~ng nedrly 1-I Ba0 (c& \Rip had'qwne &wq 

dmn. a i d  down tmnx the top QI rh% pess lollcrnnng a narrw road. samplilve$ h ~ ~ t t  UP and mrneirfnes Lliaaed o u i a b ~ y  fk &%e oo( the 
fallmy tmenf,wk~h runs down to BaQhag " LDr Sfteft~n5 Inlprea$wrsoti hl Ltaut.tbng to Bathwtlg ~n 1908 itomPmrieenrq rrr Wet, p 45 1 

(Albert. L Sheltcm) 

overview. Her essay, which she first published in May 
1971 in "The Lutheran World Vision," is reprinred in 
Iftllr Vision 7 i r y  by Carlson. Chrisrianson and Miller. 
Literature about missionaries in China is far more 
abundant. Two books worrh noring are: Paul A. Varg's 
Missiormri~s, CJ~inrse nnd Diplomnts: The American 

T h e  Eva~gcltcal Pt l l ia~~cc t-r~~ssiarb - TEAM - ili 
rg4yj. In addirion rnhelng the rleposbrvry for rho GIN 
arch~ves, rhe Billy Cr&xm k r e r  has ocher T~brrnn 
m;rter~al, inchding tgrerviewg iaritb Rnbert Ekvall- 
&%%use OF the range of i t s  Tibetan coUection, which 
Incorporates &oxrogrsph~ and abjccm collected by 

l'rutesmnt Mrssronary Mouemrnt rrr Chrwn. 1890-1912 AUIwce m i s i o n a r i e  3s well a* the better known Shet- 
(I'rlnceton Unlverslry: 1958) and J.K. Farbank, ed.. The t~nft)rsciplei;' msteriels, I hare Lged The N~waxk 
Mrssro~mry Errtrrprrsr rrr Chrna nnd Amerrcn (Harvard Museum dm. 
Unlvers~ry: Carnbrldge, 1974). Suzan W. Barnect and 
J.K. Fa~rbank, e d ~ . ,  Chrrstmnrry rn Chrrrn ( C a m b r ~ d ~ e ,  Refer~qe Arcbivig 
Mass.. 1985): George Parterson, Chrrrtrnnrry rw &m- Billy Graham Archives 
?nrrnrst Chr~ra (Waco, Tx. Word. 1969); Donald E 5QQ Cd kEr Aw. 
Hoke, ed., 7he C l , u r ~ / ~  rn A J I ~  ( C h ~ c a ~ o ,  Moody Press: Whearun, I L 6a18j 
1975) (one chapter is devoted to Tibet). 

archives 

Much of rhr mosr inrrroring primary material on 
American niissionnrics ro rhel'iberan\ ha.\ yer ro be sys- 
trmari~ally reviewed. Below are the addresses of [he 
archives for the CIM (which changed irs name ro the 
Oversras Missionary Fellowship in ~yyz) ,  rhr Alliance, 
thc hscmblies oF(;od, [he Disciples and [he Scandi- 
n ~ v i a n  Alliance Mi5sion (which changed irs riame ro 

ftev. J ~ l r ~ ' p b  t;, Wt.t~nlngt, PhCl. 
~ C E E U ~  lo r  chr Arshivea 
"fie Chrrsrrsn 2nd M~slr~v~x~ry Alliance 
EL). Bt)x 3500 



dyesuit Missionary 
Undermines the 5th B a h i  Lama; Trestige 

I 
11 1652 w h c n  rhc  (;rc.lr yrh l )a l .~ i  l.an1.1 rr.lvclcd 10 

I%ei,ing, hisrorian\ gcner.illy agree rl1.11 I ic  was received 

nor  o n l y  w i t h  grcJr r r s p c u  a n d  d c v o r i o ~ ~ ,  b u r  .d\o as 

.ln independent sovereign. T h c  E n i p c r o r  S h u n ~ l i i .  .i 

deeply \ p i r ~ r u ~ l  p c r \ o n  w a n r c d  r o  g o  b e y o n d  r h c  

(;rcjr W;III r o  w c l c o ~ i i e  HI:, H o l ~ n c s a .  ' I ' I ~ o u g h  1I1c 

M. inchu ~ n i n i s r c r s  L v o r c d  the  Emperor ' \  w c l c o m ~ n g  

r l lc  1a1n.1 in person ourside the (;rear W~III, the <:hincse 

rn in isrr rs were oppo\cd. ' l 'hc Emperor  said: " W e  sh.ill 

decide i t  ourselves." O n  the e l rv r r l rh  day (Ocrohcr  13) 

l ie  r o l d  r h c  m in is rc rs  rhar h e  w;is prepared r o  g o  r o  

I l a i g a  (ourbide the  (;rear Wa l l )  where he w o u l d  Ine r r  

the l.ania.'Shc <:liinese ~ n i n i s r r r s  ( w i r h  rhc  crucia l  he lp  

ol 'rht. Jesuir asrronomrr,  Johann  A d a n i  Schall v o n  bel l )  

managed r o  rhw;lrr chis p lan,  a n d  o v c r c o m r  w h a t  r h r y  

perceived as rhe I:~~lpcror:\ drrneaningly suhmiasivr arri- 

rude  t o  rhe I)alai 1;ama. A n  account  o f  [h is  inc idenr.  

raken From ( l i n g  r c ~ o r d s .  is g iven in A L ) ~ L . U M P N ~ I I ~ ~  

C%ronrt.ie o f ' s ino-  Wrstern  tion, on, (1644-~Xzo)  c o m -  

pi led,  rranslarcd, d11d r l ~ i n o r a r ~ d  b y  1 . ~ 0  S~ILI~U. '['he 

U n i v r r s i r y  o f  A r i z o n ~  I'rcss, '1Lcso11. 

"On rhc  r w r n r y - n i n r h  day (Oc tober  31) rhc  <:tiincar 

m i n ~ s r e r s  agaln opposed h is  w e l c o n ~ ~ ~ l g  the  I.;lrna 111 

person saying: "Your scrv;unr has read the  m e m o r i a l  o f  

the Imper ia l  13oarrl o f  As r rono lny  (Schall v o n  Hell). Ycs- 

tcrday Venus c o m p r r e r l  w i r h  r h r  s u n  s h i n i n g  .lnd A 

mcrcor  pcncrrarrd r l ie  consrr l lar ion ofr l ic ' l ' ru-we1 Star. 

Your servanrs h u m b l y  r h i n k  char r h r  Sun is rhc  symbo l  

o f  r l ie  M o n a r c h ,  ye1 Venu\  d a r o  r o  challenge its 1x11- 

11;lnce. I ' h e  c o n s t c l l . ~ ~ i o n  of thc' l 'xu-wei Srar is rhc  I o ~ a -  

t i o n  of ' rhc ruler, ycr t l ~ c  mcrc<)r darcd suddenly r o  pen- 

errare i n t o  11. He.lvcn h;ls s h o w n  us r o  be caurious ;und 

p ruden t .  ~ l ' hc rc fo rc .  Your servants t h i n k  ir is nor  ;I prop-  

er r in l c  fo r  Your  M.~ jcs ry  ro  m.lkc a l o n g  journey. 5Incc 

rhe region\  oursirlc ~ l i c  (;rc.ar W:ill .Ire IIOI .I\ S.I~C .~s  [he 

~).II.IL~. I f  Your M.ilcsry w o i ~ l d  o n l y  d lsI )~rc l i  O I I ~  h i g h  

~ n i n ~ s r c r  .IS Your r c ~ ~ r c \ c ~ i ~ . ~ r i v e  r o  w e l c o ~ i i e  the 1..1111.1. 

chis shou ld  l i e  qu i re  \uI ' f ic ic~l r . "  A i r c r  rhc i r  rnc~i lor i . i l  

w.15 Iiarlclcd in ,  r l i cy  received a n  cdicr  \.lying: " ' l 'h is  

11ic1iio1-i.11 I\ corrccr , "  

Out 1I1c 1:liipcror C.III~C 111) 11, 1I1e C I I ~  o t t i h o r o r  rc, mccr 

I i i n i .  SOIIIC (:h~nc\c .ILCOLII~IS \.I? 1h.11 r l l ~  E111pcr11r W.I~ 

011 a I i ~ ~ n r ~ n g  rr lp when l ie r,tli inro IIIC 1).iI.t1 1.1111.1'a Iu r t y .  

IL)ckhi l l  n icnr ion\  char chc I 'mlxror wrure ro the 1hl.u 

1.a111.1 r h ~ r  l ie  w o u l d  \ c ~ i c l  p r i ~ ~ c c \  . ~ n d  n i ~ n ~ s ~ c r ,  01 \I.IIC 

ro  n icer  h i n ~ .  ~ n d  c\corr hi111 111 \.itcry r o  J p m n r  lu \ r  

111sidc rhc  frontier, where l ie  I he Fn ipc ro r  w o u l d  111cer 

h i m .  Llur I t o c k h i l l  ~ I s o  mcnr lo l i s  111.11 rhough  C:hincsc 

records d o  n o t  m c n r i o ~ i  rh.lr the c lnpcror  did nor  n1.1kc 

the j o u r ~ i c y ,  "[here is good  rc.lson for  hc l iev ing 1h.11 h c  

hn;llly decided nor  ro. IL r  w h c n  wc n rx r  lic.~r o f  [ l ie Iar11.1. 

i n  rhc  t;)llowing ~ n o n r l i ,  l ie  W.I\ i n  ['eking." ~ J . N . ]  



T h e  Journey to Tibet of 

R lbert Shelton seems to have been a person with all 
unusual abiliry to immerse himself in a new envi- 
ronment and culture. Born in Indianapolis, Indi- 
ana. U.S.A., in 1875. Shelton decided as a young 
man on  the career of a medical missionary, 

obtained a medical degree and was sent to China in 
1903 by the Foreign Christian Missionary Society, a 
group connected with the Disciples of Christ. H e  and 
his wife Flora Bed arrived in Darrsedo (renamed by the 
Chinese as Tachienlu and more recently, Kangding), a 
town in the mountain wilds of the erstwhile Xlkang, 
Wmtern China. in 1904. Although under Chinese polit- 
ical control at that time, Dartsedo was on the edge of 
Kham, the Eastern Tibetan province. T h e  Shelton's two 
daughters, Dorris and Dorothy, were born in this border 
town in 1904 and 1907 respectively. The Sheltons adopted 
two half-Chinese brothers here, L e  Gway Gwong and 
Lee Gway Yen, whose Tibetan mother had died earlier. 

After four years the Sheltons moved their mission 
hospital west to the more completely Tibetan town of 
Barhang. The  adopted boys moved with the family and 
later became important to the work of the mission 
there. At that time Bathang was just outside political 
7 .  I iber but well into the Tibetan cultural area of Kham. 

Although Shelton was allowed to establish a Chris- 
tian mission in Dartsedo and then in Bathang because 
of the presence of Chinese military control over these 
areas starting in 1904, he was careful to cultivate close 
relationships with both Tibetan and Chinese authori- 
ties. It is clear that genuine fondness existed between 
Dr. Shelton and the many persons, high and low, liv- 
ing in and passing through Dartsedo and Bathang. For 
example, Shelton proved himself sensitive to the Bud- 
dhist structures of this new location by carefully arrang- 
ing permission from the Bathang "High Lama", in 
1908, through his Tibetan teacher and close friend in 
Dartsedo, Gezong Ongdu (Kelsang Wangdu), to esrab- 
lish a medical station in Bathang. 

historical background 

All of Kham had for several decades been politically 
destabilised by disputes between and among local rul- 
ing clans and provincial authorities. From the 1860s 
through 1918, the Lhasa and Beijing Governments sent 
troops and representatives to intervene in these dis- 
putes, with frequent changes in borderlines. These local 
wars were influenced by (and contributed to) the larg- 
er geopolitical situation between Tibet,  China and 
Great Britain (which was trying to expand its control 
over the entire Himalayan region). T h e  British military 
expedition of 1903-1904 led by Colonel Younghusband 
proved to be a disaster for Tibet. With  British troops 
triumphing in Guru and Gyantse, and then occupying 
Lhasa, the 13th Dalai Lama fled to Amdo (North-East- 
ern Tibet). Mongolia and Beijing in 1904-1909. 

T h e  Chinese took advantage of the chaotic situation 
in Tibet, establishing a new post of Imperial Resident 
at Chamdo in Kham. This Resident travelled in 1904, 
first to Dartsedo where he deposed the King ofChagla, 
the autonomous stare ofwhich Dartsedo was capital. The 
Chinese Resident then proceeded to Bathang, interfer- 
ing with C;elugpa control of the region. In 1905, the monks 
led a revolt and the Resident was killed. A general upris- 
ing of all the monasteries in Kham ensued. A Chinese 
punitive mission from Sichuan razed the Bathang mona- 
stery and executed thel'ibetan headmen in retaliation. 
Zhao Erfeng was appointed to regain Chinese control of 
Eastern Tibet and he soon earned the nickname "Zhao 
the Butcher" for his aggressive actions against local'libetan 
authorities. In autumn, 1908, Zhao took his turn at resolv- 
ing the long-standing succession dispute of the throne of 
Derge. By the summer of 1909, Zhao, having secured 
Chinese control of Derge, srarted for Chamdo, the eastern 
gateway to Central Tibet. With troops from Harhang 
and Derge, Zhao occupied first Chamdo, then Drakyab 
and Markham. Only Nyakrong remained an obstacle. 



U\lng the northern route vla Kurnburn, thr I).I~.II 
l a m a  returned ro Lhasa In L)eccrnber, 1909. Lhasa \ C I I I  

p u b l ~ c  appcalr ro Europe and Beljlng ro stop rhe 
~dvance  of the Chlne\e forces but to n o  avad In Fcb- 
ruary, 1910, Cl i~near  rroops Invaded Lhasd T h ~ s  tlme 
the Da la~  Lamd sough[ asylum In Ind~a,  and In H e ~ j ~ n g  
the Br~c~sh  otficl.rlly prore,red v~olatloli of the convcn- 
tlons In Tiber. Onc  contrngmr of Zhan's troops advanced 
west of the Salwern lnro the Br~hniaputra  b d m ,  w h ~ l e  
a~lorlier took Ka~idzr,  lust outside n f N y ~ k r o n g  %lido 
torc~bly annexed Nyakrong In the sprlng of 1911, com- 
pletlng h ~ s  conrrol of Kham. H e  would have orgdnl~cd 
this area Into n new Chlnete provlnce c.tlled Xlkang but 
In December, 1911, Zhao wa, execurcd as the Chinese 
Revolut~on hrokc our. Taklng advanrage o f  Ch~nYs  
chaotic PoI~r~cal  utuarlon, Lhas.1 forces overcame the 
Chlnese rroops scatlonrd In Central and Southern T ~ b e t .  
and uprls~ngs occurred In K h a ~ n  T h e  republ~can suc- 
cetsor to Zhao trfeng looted Dartsedo where he burned 
the Chagld Palace, then destroyed the C l i m d o  monarery 
and reinstated Chlne\e conrrol of Bathang. Charndo. 
Derge and Kandze 

T h e  L ~ m a  rerurned to Lhasa In January 1913, 
and lrsued .I d e c l a r ~ r ~ o n  o f  independence. A rrlparrlre 
Brlrlsh, C h ~ n e s e  and T ~ b e r a n  conference was held In Crane wJr rhen ln\olved wlrh rhc tound~ng  ot the net\ 
1914 at Slmla to atternpr to retolve the boundary ~ssues New.~rk Museum A\\ocl,~tlon. .rnd .as r h c ~ r  frlend\lilp 
Decp~re  rhe ln~rlal approval o f  all partles, only the developed, It was dcc~dcd c h ~ t  Shel toA approxlmare- 
B r ~ r ~ s h  and T ~ b e t a n  Governments ldtlfied the agree- ly one hundred and fifty T~bcr.an objecrs wvould be Icor 
rnenr A tentarlvr serrlernenr was reached dlvldlng the ro Newark tor d~splay. The  hope was rhar thev would 
dlspured terrltorles roughly along the 1725 Bum La svcnrudlly be purchased by rhe Museum In a letter ro 
boundary, but leaving the monarerles of Bathang and Crane In March, 1911, Shelron rlplained, "1 have no 
L~thang ( ~ n s ~ d e  "Chrnese" terrlrory) under Tlbetan con- deslre to go into r h ~ s  bus~ness abour rhe curlos In anr. 
rrol. Hos t i l l t~e~  along rhe bvrder led to a new medla- co~nrnerc~al  splrlr whatever. My only oblecr 111 brlrig- 
rlon In 1918, upho ld~ng  Tlbetdn c l a m s  ro Charndo, lng the articles to t h ~ s  country ar all w h  t h ~ r  they ni~ghr 
Drakyab, Markharn and Derge, w h ~ l e  ceding Bathang, go to some Arnrnmn ~nsr~rurlon" (~ralics are Sheltnrirl. 
L ~ t h a n ~ ,  Nyakrong and Kandze to  Chlna T h e  fledgl~ng ~nscicutlon In Newark was rather tlrntd 

T h e  Shelrons and their daughrers l~ved In Barhang about purchas~ng one hundred and ticry Irenit from 
From 1908 until the end o f  19r9, w ~ t h  a break between such an esoteric locar~on as Tiber. When the Sheltori 
1910 and 1913 when rhey rerurned to the U n ~ t e d  Srares pleces had been pur on v ~ e w  In Newark. Itowever. [he 
on three years leave. T h e  abtence of the Shelrons From very exotic nature of the marerlal seems ro have niade 
EasternTibet durlng chis per~od saved them from expe- the exh~blr  a grear success. From February ro Julie 1911. 
rtenclng the v~olence a r r e ~ i d ~ n ~  the fall of rhe M ~ n c h u  17,724 people visited the dlsplaY rooms. The  ~iiatter o f  
Ernp~re  pu~cliase was setrled, in the end, when Cr.tne sudden- 

ly d ~ e d  In the summer of1911. HIS wlte and brother, In 
apprec~arion of Crane; llrrercsr In rhe collect~on, pur- 

shelton and the newark chased ~t from Shelton ~ n d  presented the enrlre IOC ro 
museum the M U S C U ~  .IS A glfr. 

Th15 foundlng collecrlon \ec the precedenr for rhe 
It w.a during t h ~ s  leave rhar the as5oc1ar1on of Dr. Shel- Newark Museun;sT~bet.~n hold~ngs a breadth ot  11iace- 
ton w ~ r h  the Newark Museu~u  was rsrabl~shed. Shelron rtal of the h~ghesr q ~ l ~ l ~ r y  represenring all .Ispests o f  
nier Edward N.  Crane on the sreamsh~p Motrgolm, ru T~ber.tli culture. Included In r h ~ s  1911 $TOLIP ,Ire pen 
rurrrr from Yokohdnia to Amer~ca in December, 1910. cases, sling shots, colns, te.tpors, cdrrlngt, boors, hatc. 



guns, swords, monastic garments, ritual vessels, images 
and r/jarr,gk~~r. Perhaps the most important pieces are J 

silver Wheel of the L.aw .~ssociared wicli rlie 6th 

A Tfbelan picn8c Dr Shellun. Dorr~r dnd  Dorulliy In w~de-brlrrlmed 
h a t i  511 w ~ f h  the Jol Lama lo ellher vde are Khan1 rrien n heaiy 
cl~ubar, the11 long half  brd~ded dnd  ivound around lheir Iheads 

(Albprr L S h ~ l l o n )  

I'anche~i L'lnia which Shelron received from the Jol 
Lama in Bathang and a ser of fourteen manuscript vol- 
u m e  of the l'r~rnap,rran~irti (now Carbon-l4 dared to 
the rwelftli century) rescued from the destroyed royal 
palace in Dartsedo. The  Museum commissioned Dr. 
Shelron, upon his return ro Barhang in the fall of 1913, 
to continue to collecr Tiberan "curios" wirh the idea of 
adding to the Museum's original group. 

the war in eastern tibet 

Lcrcrrs from Shelton to the Museuni froni 191s and 1916 
refer to rhe precarious situation in the border areas. 
Although the Shelton hniily's own writings have lirrle 
ro say on thr "war conditions" prevailing fro111 1914 ro 
1918, Eric -l>ichm.tn's I)ook. 7i.avrlr of an 61,glisJ~ 
[urrrrrlar Oficrr in Grrrrrr ribrr, circs Bachnng, with 
(:hamdo, a\ a cenrrc of Chine,e milirilry acrivitic\ in 
rhc period. 

W ~ r h  rlie los, of(:hanido to Tibetan forces in April 
1y18. H.irhang became the primary (:hinese garrison. 
111. Shclrol~ was an ~ccivc  player In the intense peace 
negotiations of 1918, as cired by Teiclinian. Shelron's 
Hucncy in borh Tiheran and Chinesr and,  c\peci.~lly. 

[lie i~ni\~ersaI trust in Iiis ho~~esry,  niadc him an invalu- 
able go-between. In 1 9 8 ~  Ljororhy S h e l t o ~ i - ~ l ' l ~ ~ > ~ i ~ ~ ~  
gave rlie Newark Museum documenrs relaring to these 
negoriations: norably two hi-lingual Ierrcrs of March 
8, 1918, from General Liu %anding the (:hillesc coni- 
~i iandrr  ar Barh.lng, at~thorizing Shelron dnd the "Ha 
L ~ r n a "  to confer with the Kalon Lam.1 (the Tibetan 
(;overnor General of Easrern Tibcr) whose troops had 
the Chinese under siege at Chamdo. In [lie late apring 
ot'1918. Llr. Shelton again visited C h a ~ n d o ,  .1r rlie Kalon 
Lama's invitation, to [rear wounded Chinese prisoners. 
Teichman mentions Shelton again in June, 1918, accom- 
p.11iying General Liu on a peace mission to Markham 
Garcok where the l'ibetan governor ( Gj i )  negotiared 
Sino-Tibetan serclenienr arrangelnents. Shelron and the 
"ocher American and Canadian missionarie\" at Harhang 
are cirrd by Teichnian as personally securing rations for 
rhe starving Chinese troops stranded there in rlie winter 
of 1918-1919, before they could be transported back ro 
Sichuan. 

Captured by Chinese bandits in lare 1919. the Shrl- 
tons again left Barhang for the United Starer, taking 
wirh them a large group of objccrs for rhe Newark 
Museum. In the vicinity of Yunnanfu, in rhc Chinese 
province south of Kham, nvelvc days our of Barhang. 
their carav.ln was attacked by robbers. Llr. Shelton was 
taken captive and held for ransom: rhe rest of the parry 
and niosr of the baggage escaped. In a hurried note to 
rlie Museum dared February 24, 1920. from Yunnanfu, 
Mrs. Shelton wrote: 

Drar Sirs, 
Ihr rorry you have bem dirfippoirrted in r l~r  arriutrl of'rl~r 
boxer f i r n  Tibrt. Dr. Shrlrun war takrrr rtnptiur cljr- 
nrrr brigarrds jfinumy j just rwo dtiyr fiom thir p1,zcr and 
is rtill hrld. Hr is grr t~t lyf i r i~trrd  I know nrrd must ronrr 
homr with ur f h r  liuer through thr hardsl~ipr which Ijr 
/ I N S  had to brar rl~ir lung rimr ruitlj the robbrrr.. . 

A letter of the \ ;me  dace froni Dr. Shelton's sister in 
Kansas urged the Museum's aid in pressuring Congress 
ro obtain Llr. Shelron's release. Dorris Shelron Still has 
wrirten a rynip;~rheric accounr of rlie robber band's 
motives in holding Ljr. Shelron. .l-Iie leader Yuan Dian- 
fu and hi\ men had been Chinese (;overnmcnr soldlcrs 
who had been abandoned by the Governmenr and liad 
heell reduced to stealing From merchant caravans to 
\urvive. Many of the nicn liad been wounded in skir- 
~nislir-s with other soldiers scnr to arrrsr them. Yua~i 
1)ianfil. learning rhar the Shelron parry was p ~ s s i n g  
throi~gh. saw rhc proniincnr doctor both a\ ,In imporranr 
hohrage wicli which to preswre rhe (:tii~icsc (;over~inicnr 



(or Jninesry .uitl pa.\[ pdynlenrs ~ n d  also 
as irnmediarc help in giving medical 
artention to the wounded. 

~ l ~ h ~ ~ g h  the American newspaper 
accounts credit Dr. Shelcon's rele.~se to 
pJynleIIrb made through the United State\ 
Iegarion ar Beijing, i t  appears that Yuan 
[>ianfi~'s men palnicked when the doctor 
became seriously i l l  and just ah.nndoncd 
him. 

Mrs. Shelron published [he diary the 
doctor kept during his sevenry-one day, 
as J prisoner. I t  is an impre,sive record of 
parience and strength: 

4 Ja~iikary 
Have no ~ d e a  how rhrnga wrll rurli our 
and Ir does nor marter much just about 
me Glad loads were nor taken and Flo 
[Mrs. Shelron] .tnd p r l s  allowed ro go. 

Heddmdn jusr heen here s c h e r n ~ n ~  ro - 
get help Want me ro help h ~ m  get arnrnu- 

Mrr Slielronand Iier dauirlirers cros, a rrver In a vdk ,b~n bod! Thp?r lhglit ller~bie 
nlrron w h ~ r h ,  of course, 1 cannot do. boars were used 10 Iludr pnlserrgerl and good, Irons bank ia  bani 01 do ..lurrparn 

tAibert L \lieltc~n' 

rz January 
Lerter came at dark from colonel of \old~ers,  telling keeper to renlcrvc J lou\r b r i ~ k .  7'h.unk, be ro L o d  fur 
them that they would be allowed to sub~nrr  ro [Chi- all Hi\ mercles. 
n e ~ ]  government. They want SIX r h i ~ ~ g s  granted over 
the government sral before releas~ng me. Shelron w.1~ finally rescued on  March 9 a i d  r~ ru rned  

I)  I'ardon for all past offenses 2) Resrorat~on to cit- with 1115 fam~ly to rhe Un~red  States in the late spring 
izenbhrp. 3) Re~nsrarernent of roldlcrs. 4) Release of of rvzo. 

r. 

headman's farnrly. 5 )  Two hundred r~fles. 6 )  Twenty I he objects for the Museu~n,  nolie rhc wclr~e for the 
thourand cartrldgec . t r ~ p ,  arrived safely as well. Over six lnu~idred objects 

were included in this 1920 group. The  dtversirY and 
4 March qual~ty ofTtbetan pieces ob ra~nrd  earl~er bv Dr. Shel- 
I've much to  wrlre, hut don't feel equal to rt. I've been tori isagain to he seen, with guns, qulvers and arrow&. 
"cached" as yesterday was about my fin~sh. We starred tea and beer jug5, saddlet, rrrrblr, ritual rexrilci, aculp- 
at z 0op.m and trdveled hard till 7:oop.m. Sighted sol- rure and painrings. I m p o r t ~ ~ i t  individual objecrs ~riclude 
dlers ar 7:oop rn. 'l'liey brarred on  early rhrs mornung, a set of fifternrh cenrury nlnnuscrlprs, br.~ss and s~lver 
bur left m e  in r h ~ s  vrllage and  I'm locked in a barn loft monasrrc musrcal inatruments and .In eleventh cenrnry 
hack over behrnd all the hay.. T h ~ s  posltlon will gilt copper Itnage ofTara 
b n o m e  very c o n f i n ~ n ~  thortly as 1 Ldn only sir up and 
rhar not very erect, for my heed  h ~ r s  rhc roof, but I am 
111 nlce clean rlce \[raw O, how I rliank ~ o d  rhsr wife a hospital in 1 hasa 
.tnd bnb~es were let ~ o ! T h ~ s  rnorni~ie about two v'rlock " " 
when they brought me in here, thr  boy who has sorr After J recuper.lrlve stay In America. Llr Shclto11 
of been my caretaker durtng the I J \ ~  rwo ntonths c a n e  rerurnrd ro Bath,~ng.T'Iu\ tilne lie \\as .~ lo~le ,  Mr). SlleI- 
and crying kneelecl down by my s ~ d e ,  and asked m e  ro ron l i ~ v r ~ i ~ g ~ ~ n e  ro 11tdl.a 10 work oil sonic t l d l l ~ ~ d t l ~ l 1 ~ .  
pr.1~ for h ~ ~ n  *l'lic officer who ha5 been my jdrler held the two g~r l s  rrrn.11ni11g in [he Sr.lre> ffor rlie~r school- 
my hand\ and crred .llao. Thete  ,ire rhr only n v c ~  wlln Ing. Shelrori now ~nrcndcd to go un to L h.~\,t, Trbe& 
know where 1 was put It 15 geccrng coo dark ro see. aa caprt.~I. and est.1b11tl1 .I ~nedrc.~l nils>ion rhere I t  I \  .I tes- 
the orily l ~ g h t  I h ~ v c  i\ .I hole horn \~hlcI i  I ~ s k e d  my canieltr to tltt* d o ~ r o r ' s  high regard arl1011g -l ' tbet~~is 



rlirougliout Khnm char pldns for s t~ch .I bold move wcrr 
progressing .lr the highcsr Irvcl in Lhasa. Shelron hoped 
ro rrain young Tiberan nien in simple Wcsrern mcd- 
ic.11 procedures such .I> srcl-ile b ~ n c l a ~ i n g  of wounds. 

Missionary 'Books 
For Tibetan Children 

Ilorri, Sl~clron Srill 11.1s givcn rtir Museum .I copy of 
rlic Irrrcr scnr ro rlic doclor from rlie I jrh I)al.ll I..~ma 
giving prrni~ssion ro visit Lh.tsCl, a gehrurr .~rr~ngecl  by 
rlic Markhan 'lcji and rlie KalBn I.,ima in rlianks for 
Shelron's help in rhe 1918 pcJcr negotiat~on\.  

Shclron srarled our troni Barhang .tccompanierl by 
[he son of rhe h~dd1n;lll of Barhang, hi\ reacher Gcrong 
Ongdu,  dnd somr companions on Febru~ry  15. 1 9 1 ~ .  
O n c  day our rhcy rcceivrd .I nore fro111 [he (;overnor 
of MarkIi.lm, ~ s k i n g  rhrm ro rurn hack rrrnporarily r c ~  
Barhang .I\ rhe rimes wrrc unk~\,ourablc for foreign vi\- 
irs ro7~ihcr'\ inrcrior. 1 l i r  ncxr day, while heading b ~ c k .  
Dr. Shclron w.15 mosr rr~gically killrcl by h,lndirs. sa 

When niy morher w:ls .I lirrlc girl in I<astern Tibet 
,111 occas io~ i~ l  treat her p:lrenrs allowrd her, if she 
had done her lessons well, was ro hrowse rhrough 
.I p icror i~l  g r o g r ~ ~ h y  book. Whnr disringuislicd 
this from orher Wesrern picrure-hooks was rhe f'lcr 
of i r  being in t1ic'fibrr;in language. l'his \%la prob- 
ably [he hook wrirrrn by Mra. (Flora Beal) Sliclron 
and published hy the Haprisr press in Calcurra. A 
copy h.ld mndc its way ro her hrlicr, [he Ciovcr- 
nor of Derge. My mother would c;~rrfully [urn rlie 
p:lgrs of rlie big book ,lnd rnrcr rhc world of Eski- 
mos and their igloos, ;uid rhc pygmies frorn "Dnrk- 
rst Africa", lingering over rlir phorogr.iphs and 
drawings rhar accomp.~nird rhr accounrs. This 
amazing book also conrained phorograplis  rid 
drscriprions of rlir grcar ~nonasreries ofTibrr.  My 
morhrr recalls seeing picrurrs of Chanido and 
Lithang mon~sreries. 

Anorher hook char gave my niorher much 
in her childhood \pas .I collecrion of fairy 

[ales translared ,uid compiled by Mrs. Shelron. She 
parricul~rly enjoyed reading rllr srory of "Rikki 
Tikki T ~ v i " ,  frorn Kipling's 3~11x1~ Uuok, which was 
'ilso in rlic book. 'The collccrio~l concludes wirh rhr 
"Srory of Esrher" from the Bible. 

Mrs. Slirlron had wrirrcn to Kipling, [hen liv- 
ing in Brartlrboro, Vcrrnont, for pcrniiasion ro 
reprint rhc srory. K~pl ing liimsclf h.ld wrirren 
abour Tibcrans, for insr.lnce rlic lama in K(I~I ,  and 
kept J I'iberan pen-casc on his desk in his house 
in kngldnd. So he mu\ t  h.lve bccn ilirrigurd wirll 
rlic idea  of.^ \rory of his being in l ' ibrtan. 

In [lie ~ > r e ~ ~ c c  ro rlie hrsr rdirion (1922) of the 
collecrion of f ~ i r y  r.~lrs. Mrs Slielton wrote: "To 
[he boys ~ n d  girl\ of ~l ' ihct rhi\ lirtlr book of sro- 
ric\ lovingly given with rhc hope r l i ; ~ t  rhcy may 
enjoy [hem :I\ nlucli .I \  my own rwu litrlc girls. 
I)oris [\ic] .lnd 1)ororIiy havc done". 1 J.N.] :. 



3. M Edgar 
an dustralian Missionary 

in the Tibetan Marches 

I 
n 1972, while curating a small exhibition ofTibetan 
art in Melbourne, Australia, I sported a gentleman 
whose face 1 seemed to be able to place. At that very 
instant a clear image sprang to mind. It was of a pho- 
tograph of the great AustralianlNew Zraland mis- 

sionary J.H. Edgar that appeared as a frontispiece to his 
1927 book, The L a n d o f M y ~ t e ~  f ibet .  T h e  photograph 
depicted a strong, clear-eyed, solidly built man in the 
prime of his life, clad in what appears to be a bearskin 
overcoat, evidently a form of dress he liked to adopt 
when on  his fund-raising and preaching tours in Aus- 
tralia and New Zealand. T h e  gentleman I had noted 
who bore many of these similarities turned our to be 
none other than Edgar's son. In our  ensuing conversa- 
tion he referred to a collection ofTibetan artefacts, doc- 
uments and photographs which had unfortunately gone 
down at sea during the Second World War when it was 
being shipped home. I tried in subsequent years to con- 
tact him to find out  more concerning what might have 
proved to be a treasure trove of data about a seriously 
under-documented area o f  Tibet during a period of 
great instability and uncertainty, but to no avail. That  
brief meeting now reaches something of a focus in the 
present article, in which I will look at the accomplish- 
ments of Edgar and will attempt to place him within 
the wider sphere of events in Eastern Tibet from the 
turn of the century to the mid 1930s. 

A fine article by Chris Elder dealing with Edgar has 
recently been published in New Zealand.! Rather than 
duplicate this thorough and well-documented narra- 
tive, I will focus on  the aspects of Edgar's life and 
thought not dralt with by Chris Elder, especially those 
which might have played an active and formative role on 
theTibetan milieu around him. O n e  of the remarkable 
things about Edgar, which emerges from his writings, 
was his apparent satisfaction with his work without the 
need for some physical evidence of his achievcrnent, 
like a church or a flock of his owrl. He did [lot want, 

nor had, the f loch of Chrisrian converts so common- 
ly found among missionaries in Yunnan with the Lolo. 
Nosu and Misu peoples. His "long-range" impact war 
far more subtle. H e  sent his many dozens of tons (!) of 
Christian literature deep into the interior ofTibet with 
a remarkably clear view as to its final disposition. He 
preached in Tibetan at trade marts and other centres 
of the people's daily activity and quietly consigned his 
God's message into a land he had grown to love, a Ines- 
sage whose exact result was a matter of unquantifiable 
faith rather than quantifiable numbers of converts. 

early life and travel in china 

James Huston Edgar was born in Australia in 1872 and 
went with his parents to New Zealand when he was 
about five years old. There at Tapanui, ". . .not far from 
che southern limit of trees and permanent populatio~l.. . 
in every sense a frontier town,"' he became familiar 
with the bush-dweller's craft common at the time. This 
in itself may not have served him particularly well dur- 
ing his many years in Tibet, but the sense of stoicism 
and the slightly devil-may-care attitude to danger and 
privation, so typical of the Antipodean bush-dweller. 
certainly show up  from time to time in his adventures 
on the border. 

Edgar's call to missionary work while in New 
Zealand, which preceded his rather late decision to 
become a committed Christian, and the necessity of his 
return to Australia to receive the requisite training for 
missionary work, is well outlined in Chris Elder's arti- 
cle. Equally important is Elder's reference to the sense 
of betrayal Edgar Felt at the hands o f the  New Zealand 
authorities who did not recognise the sincerity of his 
motivation, judging hirn solely, it appears, by his rela- 
tively urlortllodox education. 

After [mining at the Belair Bible Institute in South 



Australia, Edgar was able to join the China Inlalid Mis- 
sion and was among the 1898 group rhar departed for 
China in October 1899. A ~ h o r o  of chis group shows 
him as young, intense and physically somcwhar shorr- 
er than his confreres. In his Nove~nber I. 1898 piece. 
included in Z~tinronier by Our-going Missionarier, we 
read of his reluctance to go to China. H e  says, "I real- 
ize that if l go forth to China in my ow11 srrengrh I shall 
be a miserable failure.. . l always detested the great land 
of China ... I said, 'Oh Lord, send me to Africa, send 
me to India, send me anywhere, bur not to China'." 
But when he was chosen he did not falter. "I am glad 
chat the Lord has called me into China, and,  as I 
believe, into the dark land ofThibet . .  .".' 

At this stage it is worth noting something about the 
srate of knowledge concerning Tibet in Australia 
around this rime. Australia had some fifty years earlier 
seen a major influx of Chinese miners arid ancillary 
workers rushing to the gold diggings. Afcer the initial 
period of infatuation, a fever pitch ofanri-Chinese feel- 
ing was reached, especially on the gold fields, climax- 
ing in personal violence and the beginnings of a more 
institurionalised anti-Chinese feeling. Nevertheless 
there was, running parallel wirh chis parochialism, a 
definite sense of wanting to know more about Asia, in 
particular [he aspects which dealt with [he mysrerious 
and the arcane. Many Australian libraries had recipro- 
cal relationships with Governmenr publishers in India, 
and were well stocked wirh Tibetan dictionaries and 
grammar b o o k ,  Tibetan language texts and tra~islated 
historical works by Sarat Chandra Das, as well as the 
works of early travellers such as Rockhill, H u c  and 
Gaber. Hedin, etc. It is therefore quite possible that 
Edgar read such b o o k  and consequently formed a rea- 
sonable view of what he might encounrer in Tibet. 

I t  might also be pointed out  that Australia was an 
early and enthusiastic supporter of the Theosophical 
movement. Home-grown variants also existed, as evinced 
in a series of publications. one ofwhich by Llr. H .  Hen- 
soldt, Orient a n d  Occidpnt, might have given Edgar a 
quirc different view of what he was stepping inro. Hen- 
soldt, havingsupposedly mec the 12th Ddai  Lama when 
the prelate was a young lad, noted rhar LDalai Lamas 
were a l ~ ~ c h i l d r e n  seldom reaching more than rwelve 
years ofage. Even more remarkable was that the incum- 
benr he met spoke the mosr Huenr idiomaric German 
in a local dialect, "limited to a srnall district of the 
Fatherland'' with which Hensoldt was familiar, and had 
a "profound knowledge of Western science.. . thor- 
oughly ar home in cvery dupartment of rcsrarch.. .".4 
T h e  nlessagc rhar Edgar might Feasibly have gained 
from buch mystic sources wa\ thar hc could, in Tibet, 

be dealing with a group of people of a "...subtle and 
superior race with fib centuries of experience belii~id 
r h e ~ n  ...". If he did heed [his view i t  barely shows in 
his early writings, bur scrange little gleanings emerging 
from time to rime in his post-1918 works suggest [hat 
he had at least heard some of the then "alternative voic- 
es" on Tibet. 

the missionary view of tibet 
and zhao erfeng 

After an initial period in Anhui and with the Lolo peo- 
ples ofYunnan Edgar seemed somehow to have known 
by 1901 that he was destined to work in l'ibet and asked 
for the prayers of his supporters in his work there.5 It 
was not until 1903 rhat a vacancy occurred at Dartsedo 
(known to the Chinese asTachienlu and Kangding) and 
it was there rhat he went. By this stage he felr a stronger 
call than before and in 1906 wrote, "1 feel thar my own 
life is bound up  in an endeavor to benefit rhis people.. .I 
am assured thar this is my work.. . l have a church of 
130 members and 170 enquirers. 1 am hoping for 50 new 
members this year. ..".' 

However Edgar was nor contenr wirh the limits of 
the frontier town of Darrsedo and saw the "prize" of 
Tibet existing in Barhang and Lithang, if not even fur- 
ther into the hitherto closed land ofTibet.  In 1903 he 
travelled to Bathang and apparently engaged himself in 
a bour of pure exploration. His views of missionary pos- 
sibilities in Bathang were nor encouraging. In of his 
pieces written for the China Inland Mission journal, 
China; Millions, he put his finger on what he perceived 
as the real source of effective power in the area. H e  
wrote in September 1904, "1 found [he Ba-tang lamas 
suspicious and truculent, but was unmolested. The  reli- 
gion of Tiber is remarkable in many ways. T h e  real 
rulers of the land are the lamas. Priests and saints by 
profession, they are rouisand rogues by practice. As in 
Rome, the lamas exercise spiritual as well ;I\ temporal 
power ...".7 I t  was rhis turbulence of the lamas which 
prompted him to observe that their control by the Chi- 
nese, although nor desirable in itself, at least rendered 
the country accessible and safe for missionary work, 
with the newly installed re-forestation programmes, 
newly FoundTibetan and Chinese business confidence, 
telegraphic communication and "...orderly govern- 
ment, uninfluenced by Lamaism"." [Directly following 
the $0-called "pacification" campa ig~~s  of the Chinese 
General. Zhao Erfeng, Edgar set up a mission station 
in Barhang in 1909 but by 1911, the year of the fall of 
the Qing  dynasty, the China Inland Mia,ion's tenurc 
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the madman in the tower 



which he wrote abour in several publications on sever- 
al occasions. Edgar's "right corner" story also well illus- 
rrares [he dangers of travel in Eastern Tibec ar rhe rime. 
H e  writes, "My most scarcling experience, however, was 
in December, 1903. I arrived in Choskia (Thr i ik~ab  in 
Tibetan, or in Chinese Chuosijia, in the Ngaba Tibetan 
Auconomous Prefecture of Sichuan) one afternoon 
wichouc passports in Tiberan, and rhe prince was 
mighrily incensed. He perernptorily dismissed my Chi- 
nese escort, but later housed me in a high unfinished 
cower. At the same time a homicidal maniac, who had 
been tied up for three years, was let loose and put in 
with me, aher which the ladder was rmmved. The  man 
cried hard to work himself into an acracking position. 
Fortunarely for me, my eye was blue and sinister, but 
darkness was coming on, and hundreds were expec- 
tanrly waiting for developmenrs on the flac roofs down 
below. The  angels of the Lord, however, were with me, 
and the madman, breaking rhrough a barred door into 
another section of the tower, began operations in an 
unexpected quarter which called for prompt accion on 
the parr of the authorities. Thoroughly scared, I made 
my escape early next morning, and have kept away 
from Choskia ever since."" 

Edgar's courage in the face of adversity may also be 
illustrated by an incident he records thus, "Some 
months earlier 1 had actually walked into a marker 
occupied by a robber army of 500. They mighc have 
been a very disorderly band of Bashi-bazouks, armed 
to the teerh and bristling wirh weapons. I began to sell 
Gospels; moreover, I demanded paymenc. This non- 
plussed rhern, and gave me an opporrunicy to slip out 
of the market unharmed."'n Ac another time he escaped 
from an acrack by brigands by performing a New 
Zealand Maori war dance known as a hnka with the 
accompanying rush towards [he enemy, in chis case rhe 
robbers. While they were still in a srate of confusion, 
he managed to make good his escape. Although he 
reporred these events with a rare gusto in the pages of 
China; Millionr, the journal of the China Inland Mis- 
sion, [here neverrheless is an underlying tone that sug- 
gescs he was fully aware of [he dangers he was running 
in performing these deeds. Only rarely in the records 
of other missionaries of the China Inland Mission on 
[he Tiberan borders do  we come across quite so many 
records of direcr confronration with lawless forces, and 
almost never are we made to feel so much a part of 
them as we are wirh Edgar's rollicking writing scyle. 

Informing this undeniable courage was a seeming- 
ly unshakeablc religious conviction. Mrs. Bailey, who 
knew Edgar in 1927 whcn he was back in Australia, 
recalls a scene in a Salvarion Army shop in Melbourne. 

As Edgar was in the process ofm;tki~lg  a purchase, the 
saleswoman asked him: "Sir, are you saved?" Turning 
his penerrating, blue-eyed gaze upon her, he replied: 
"Madam, I most certainly am saved." 

the renaissance man of the 
borders 

A great deal of Edgar's rime appears to have been spent 
on rhe road. Indeed, he seems to have been Inore than 
willing to share his profound knowledge of the tribes 
and land parterns from Lithang in rhe west to Darrse- 
do  in the east, and from Kandze in [he north to Atunrze 
in the south, with anyone who soughc his help. More- 
over, ic appears that at the merest hinc by anyone of tak- 
ing to the trail in that area, Edgar would invariably vol- 
unceer his service, as a guide. His name is especially 
associated wirh the travels o f  F.M. Bailey and Frank 
Kingdon-Ward.'') 

His mitze,; apart from his missionary work, was real- 
ly in the fields of geographical exploration and the study 
of the rribes of Kham. In his 1908 book, The Marches 
of the Mantzc he does a creditably thorough job of 
analysing the Cyalrong (Jiarong in Chinese) area in 
cernls of tribal structure, towns and settlemmcs, monas- 
teries, the matriarchal syscem and [he population of the 
region, all with the ulterior motive of making the area 
more accessible ro subsequenr mission work.'u H e  is 
said to have discovered the pygmy race of the Nung, 
400 miles south of Ngaba, from which theTibetans are 
said to have taken slaves.ll H e  crrrainly was rhe first 
European ro write in [he Gyalrong language and he 
translated a wide range of Christian scriptures into that 
language," a portion ofwhich may be seen in his book, 
The Land of Mystery, Tibet." Indeed, he said in rhat 
same work. "If you were to ask the geographical soci- 
eties of Europe about the people of rhat tribe, they 
would stare at you. Probably no European besides 
myself knows one word of their language."'4 To this 
end, he and a nameless assiscant constructed a 4000 
word Vocabulary in Cyalrong and Tibecan, larer co 
become an English-Girrrung Vocabulary list.L5 l 'he  sec- 
ond highest peak in the Minyak Gangkar mountain 
range was named aher him, Mr. Edgar, zo.8yofc.,zhnd 
he became an Elected Fellow of the Royal Geographi- 
cal Society in 1909 and, some years later, of the Royal 
Anthropological Institute. H e  was a co-founder of the 
West c h i n a  Border Research Insrituce, and the Jour- 
nal of rhe Society "remains even now a uniquely aurhor- 
itacive source of informarion about the geography and 
society of rhe Marches.">- 



I'erhaps due ro the increasing lnissionary trahc in 

[he area of Darrsedo, or perhaps due to his own rest- 

less soul, Edgar felt less than comfortable in his role 

there. By the late 1920s he was actively seeking to move 

elsewhere, perhaps where missionary opporruniries 

were more as they had been on his arrival in  Kham so 

many years before. As one who had seen the area in its 

heyday o f  opportunity for a deeper penetration into a 

Tibet under some sort o f  Chinese control in the peri- 

od up to 1911, the years thereafter must have seemed 

rather disappointing. He was able to move abour rhe 

borderlands up to the de facto boundary between 

China andTibet drawn in 1918, which ran roughly from 

Atuntze northwards to Bathang and up to the Hor states. 

But travel beyond thar line into Markham, Gonjo. 

Dwkyab, Chamdo, Riwoche, Derge, and areas even 

further weswards, were denied him. 

preaching and distributing 
the word 

Edgar felt rhat rhe best way of introducing the Gospel 

deeper into the country was by employing one o f  

Tibet's lnost highly organized and pervasive characrer- 

istics - rhat of trade. He was unable ro enter the land 

o f  Tibet itself but thar did nor mean that rhe Word 

could nor enrer. I t  was there at Darrsedo in Sichuan 

province, where Chinese tea was re-packed and dis- 

tributed to Tibetan mercha~lts for re-transport into 

Tibet, thar Edgar developed one of his ideal schemes 

- preaching to those employed on the tea caravans and 

letting them carry the message and the Gospel porrions 

deeper and deeper into rhe Forbidden Land. He preached 

at the China Inland Mission House at Darrsedo ro 

Missionary Cannons Defeat the Tibetans of Gyalrong 

I n the 18rh cenrury, when Manchu power was at its 

ascendancy in  High Asia, the imperial army fought 

two long wars in  the Gyalrong region o f  Eastern 

Tiber which overshadowed all [he other campaigns 

chat were undertaken during the reign o f  the Emper- 

or Qianlong. Though these wars were fought against 

the two relatively sn~all kingdoms o f  Rabden and 

Tsanlha, in  expense alone (sixty-one million raels) 

ro the Imperial treasury they far exceeded the costs 

o f  the campaign againsr Burma in  the late-1760s 

(nine million taels) and the two campaigns against 

the Gurkhas from 1788 to 1792 (over three and a half 

million taels). Even the conquest of Ili and Zungaria, 

a war which lasted five years (17~~-176o) and involved 

a territory almost ten rimes as large as Gyalrong, cosr 

only twenty-three million taels, approximarely one 

third o f  the cost o f  the two Gyalrong wars. 

Besides the tenacity, military skills, 2nd fierce spirit 

o f  the tribesmen o f  Gyalrong, the formidable stone 

towers and forts of the region played a vital role in 

its effective defence. 

According to such scholars as J. Dehergne, Luo 

Shufu and A.W. Hummel "...[he stone forts (of 

Gyalrong) would have been inipregnable had 

A-kui (the Manchu General) nor made use ofcalinon, 

consrructed i~nder the direction of the Portuguese. 

Felix cla Roch;~'. 

A Portuguese Jesuit missionary, da Rocha (1713- 

1781) was in rhe permanent employ of the imperial 

court. "He nor only directed the consrruction o f  the 

cannons to be used (perhaps designed for ease o f  

cransporr in this rugged certain), but he served as 'sur- 

veyor' (cartographer) as well, when they were actu- 

ally in use, arriving at rhe front late in 1774 in time 

for the main assault on rhe Gredr (;old Stream." (Da 
Jinchunn, the Chinese name for Kabden.) 

The two Gyalrong "punitive" expedirions were 

such a significant drain on the imperial treasury thar 

the budgec would ultimately suffer from depletion 

over the nexr fifiy years and the Qing dynasty would 

never again approach the heights of its former imperial 

power. 

(Dan Marrin, "Bonpo Canons and Jesuit Cannons". 

The Tibet Journal Vol.xv No.z Summer ~ggo. 

Dharan~shala. Roger Grearrex. "A Brief lntroducrion 

ro the First Jinchuan War (17.17-17.1~))". Tibetn~l 

Sttidies: I ' ro~~rrings ofrl~r 6th Srminar oj'the Irrtrnta- 

tiouul Associ~itionJor Tibettrrr Srudirr, F~gernes 1992. 

Vo1.1. The Institute for Compar;ltive Reaearch in 

Hun1;un Culture. Oslo. 1994.) [EDITOKS] I 



tea-packing p i l d  ~nen~ber s ,  at trading hi rs  and gener- 
ally wherever he could muster an audience. H e  took 
great care to keep an extremely accurate tally of the 
number of Scripture portions he distributed and regu- 
larly remitted his punctilious figures for publication in 
the China Inland Mission Journal, ['hinu; Millions. For 
example. in 1920 he visited sixty-five towns over 2,100 
miles and distributed 37,594 books and tracts. In 1923. 
~ o , o o o  books and jz.ooo tracts in Tibetan were dis- 
tributed, along with 4,000 large Gospel portions sold 
in the month of March alone! In 1924.8,zoo tracts and 
4,021 books were distributed over thirty-six days, dur- 
ing which rime he preached 11)o times in Tibetan, usu- 
ally in five minute sermons. Edgar notes that accord- 
ing to his records he performed no fewer than 1,700 of 
these five minute sermons in Dartsedo in just rwo 
years!'" 

In what he called his worst year for tract distribu- 
tion in a decade, Edgar placed 19,806 Tibetan books 
and ro,ooo tracts. surely by any account a prodigious 
figure.2" Even in 1934, two yearhefore  his death, a year 
in which the "old cowboy" (he was never renowned as 
a good horseman) took a nasty fall off his horse, he trav- 
elled 2,000 miles and distributed 42.000 Scripture por- 
tions in Tibetan.3" It must be reasonable to expect that 
a sizeable number of his tracts and Scripture portions 
were used in precisely the way that he intended, as there 
is sufficient evidence to suggest that this was so.." How- 
ever Bailey expresses a contrary view when he says. 
"Edgar distributed tracts written in Tibetan which were 
gladly received. T h e  Tibetans tie these "Christian" 
charms, along with their own, on bridges and trees by 
rivers. T h e  wind blowing on these holy scraps of paper 
carries merit over the country while the river also takes 
the virtue down to other countries. T h e  fish also 
benefit."'z 

When Edgar travelled on missionary business he 
went for the most part alone, with one or rwo trusted 
colporteurs as his carriers, camping out as often as not 
and rejoicing in the freedom of the life on  the frontier. 
Many of his photographs are of the ranges and peaks 
he traversed, and the mighty forests he camped in. Mrs. 
Bailey, who remembers Edgar as a "long-haired" (his 
hair almost touched his shoulders at the time), some- 
what romantic figure, recalls his boast to her that, dur- 
ing a six-week camping expedition in the Tibetan 
mountains, he had not washed his socks once! 

Edgar felt that the other means ideally suited to act 
as intermediary distributor for new ideas of Christian- 
ity as well as the tracts themselves was the monasteries, 
where thr very Tibetan alphabet in which the Christ- 
ian Scriptures war written, was revered and was there- 

fore certain nor to be treated disrespecthlly. He wrote 
that the tons of Christian literature "penetrated to the 
most disranr parts of that sequestered and almost 
unknown land, and hns reached men and women in 
hundreds of monasteries ... most of the literature we 
hand to them will be carried away with them inlo the 
interior, where the natural curiosity of the Tiheran will, 
in some way, find out  its meaning. In most cases the 
services of the lama will be obtained to read it. At the 
reading most of the people in the settlement will be 
present to hear what is contained in the strange book."JJ 

H e  spenr a great deal of time visiting monasteries 
and despite his initial feeling of the hostility of the 
lamas aher his 1903 visit to Bathang, he later wrote rhat 
in almost all cases he was received in such places with 
kindness and consideration. Perhaps the respect accord- 
ed him was in some measure because he did not engage 
in some of the ill-advised antics that even those expe- 
rienced border missionaries IikeTheo Sorensen allowed 
themselves to perform from time to time. Sorensen 
writes, "At Bagmeh we visited a small temple, on  the 
hill, in which a hermit was locked up for life. We tried 
to enter his place, knocked on his door and called him. 
but all in vain, he was not to be moved by influences 
from the outer world.. . Finding it impossible to get in 
communication with this recluse, we left the place after 
having thrown a few copies of the gospels into his 
cell . . . " ' 4  

As an example o f  the general goodwill he engen- 
dered among lamas, Edgar reports char in Lithang, his 
"most important objective" since 1903, he was able to 
erect a mission hall in 1911 with the full blessing of the 
lamas. Unfortunately it had to be abandoned the same 
year because of the restlessness in rhe area which accom- 
panied the fall of the Qing dynasty.35 Bailey attributed 
his own safery while travelling with Edgar to the fact 
that the latter was discreet, not excessively zealous, and 
did not generally hold the Chinese views so universal- 
ly held by missionaries in the Marches."The fact thar 
Edgar seemed to have friends among the Chinese sol- 
diery. perhaps due to proselytisation among their num- 
bers in Dartsedo, a common enough missionary activ- 
ity, also smoothed their passage through otherwise sen- 
sitive areas. Although not one to write of his activities 
other than those of his missionary work and scientific 
observations. it is also clear that Edgar was able to work 
in situations of great trust with those who had suffered 
physically. In these ministrations his reputation as a true 
friend of the Tibrtan people must have spread in the 
area and i t  is no surprise rhat he was able to record in 
1934 thar. "Since 1902 I have visited practically all the 
political divisions in Eastern I'iber; nevertheless I can 



record no injury inflicted on me by my fellow man, nor 
[he loss of goods or equ ip~nen t  amounting to more 
than a few shillings. . .my co~istituency is as a rule very 
tiiendly.. .(and). . . the literature very popular. Even in 
the lamaseries we are rarely, if ever, scowled on as ene- 
mies."" He spent six week\ ;~ccending to the survivors 
of the lglr earthquake,'"aand F. Kingdon Ward 
observed him day after day pouring balm into the 
wounds of a Tibetan prince who had been subjected 
to five hundred blows."' 

However, there remained the lingering mistrust 
among Tibetans of any missionaries who employed 
Chinese as agents of the Christian faith. John Muir in 
1908 optimistically said chat the China Inland Mission 
intended to send workers to Bathang and rhat the 
American Christian Mission "intends to move their 
entire force there from Dartsedo". Rather short-sight- 
edly he went on h r the r  to say that it was "expected char 
the Chinese will be used much in the evangelization of 
- 7  I ihec".~Q Edgar was never a strong advocate of this pol- 
icy and this perhaps goes some way to explaining the 
extremely high regard in which he was held. T h e  
employment o f  Chinese evangelists, a scheme which 
the Catholics had employed for years, buying land and 
encouraging the  "settling down o f  their converts in 
communities instead of having them scattered abouc"41 
had brought meagre results and only hostility from the 
Tibetans who saw the Chinese as interlopers and unwel- 
come settlers on  their land. No doubt this reminded 
the Tibetans of the rarlier efforts of Zhao Erfeng to 
,< . 
slnicise" the borderland areas nor only by re-settlement 

of Sichuanese but by enforcing Chinese customs in 
marriage, methods of disposal of the dead (so as to 
encourage "filial piety"), even Chinese dress and Chi- 
nese names on the l ibe t ans .~J  Observers of the Catholic 
approach to missionary work on the Tibetan borders 
were more o r  less unani~nous in their opinion that such 
an approach had failed.4' 

the reflective missionary 

Elder observes chat Edgar felt a sense of deep account- 
ability to those through whose dollations the China 
Inland Mission's work could be maintained but that 
this was also coupled with a sense of regret that the full 
story ofwhat was happening in China, and presuniably 
on thc Tibetan borderl.lnds, could never rrally be told. 
Edgar wrote that, "Many, too, in the Mission Field have 
created an Idcd (:liina For tllc Homcla~ld. .  .they.. .build 
up :I composite Edifice f ron~  which the ordinary ele- 
nlcnts are excluded.. . it is nor Kcaliry."'"f 

A portton o l  a trdct In lah-rung wrltten by J H Edgar 

In his ruminations on the nature of what his lifeSs 
calling was actually about, we can see a side of Edgar 
which might be considered unusual for one in his posi- 
tion. In defining the struggle between Christianity and 
Buddhism he also, perhaps quite unwittingly, went 
some of the way cowards defining certain aspects of 
Tibetan national feeling. In his early days. in 190n, he 
wrote. "the missionary's aim.. . is to oust false faiths.. . 
and to establish in their stead a religion purer than any- 
thing conceived by the great and self-denying Gaura- 
ma!"l5 Later, in 1927, he observed, "Lamaism zs a mar- 
ter of fact, is right across the path of Christian progress, 
and yet it is not entirely antagonistic. While Lamaism 
is distinctly and fanatically opposed to anything inim- 
ical to the national solidarity of the Tibetans, there 
seems to be no real antagonism to the principles of true 
Christianity."" This sense of national identity being 
so closely allied to the practice of Buddhism goes some 
of the way to explain the strength of the lamas' oppo- 
sition to conversion, a point made by several writers on 
the borders at the time." Edgar says in Thr L I I ~ ~  of 

Mystq  7ibrt that, ". . . a general change of religion must 
mean racial disintegration and national exti~iccion ... 
the'riberan would nor forego Lamaism, because Tibetan 
national existence and Lnniaism are one and the same 
tlii~lg. But Christianity is the enemy of Lamaism ~ n d  
niurt therefore be rejected.. . In Lamaism there is very 
nlucli that true Christianity could never condone or 
endure. At the same time, both will adniit rhat L.1111airm 
ha.\ recognised and applied great hnda~nenral  principles 
that 1 1 3 ~ ~  made ~ ~ a t i o r ~ a l  life in Tibet possible.".'H 



At times there are signs in his writings that suggest 
a deeply rooted pessimism about the Future of the bor- 
der areas as the Communists were clearly becoming a 
major force in China itself, and the beginnings of its 
ideology were starting to influenceTibetans in Bathang 
and Lithang. H e  wrote. "Bur more than human k~lowl- 
edge is nerded; education wirhout the ~ n o d i f y i n ~  
influences of Christianity, will make Tibet Bolshevik, 
and rhat may prove to be worse than Lamaism for Tibet 
and the world."4'JThere were signs in his writings of a 
sense of deep concern at the ~erceived malaise of some 
of the supporters of the China lnland Mission who, he . . 

suggests, were delaying the effective opening up  o f  
Lirhang because the "paltry loo pounds to d o  so is cor- 
rupting in some bank".SUThis sense of coolness towards 
the supporters of the China Inland Mission, as well as 
his own punctilious accounting of the disbursal of those 
monies run like a thread of discontentment through- 
out  his writings. Elder makes the revealing point that 
Edgar had, even in his early days at Belair, espoused 
Socialist principles. Even though he went inro hiding as 
Communisr forces closed in Dartsedo, the "possibiliry 
of entering inro dialectical dispute with genuine Com- 
munists was one he found rather attractive".i1 In a let- 
ter ro Anna Malcolm a year before his dearh in March 
1936, he reconstructed the course such a discussion 
mighr have followed: 

"RED: YOU are an Imperialist. 
MISSIONARY: I a m  not. 1 have been a Socialist from the 

days before you were born. I am a poor man and in 
a mission where all share alike ... I am a friend of 
the poor and needy.. . I am a Christian, but all the 
same fully believe rhat some such theory of Cov- 
ernment as Russia proclaims will be universal. But 
the people of China are not ready for it ... the pres- 
ent class system and inequality of opportunities is 
wicked and musr go. 

RED: DO YOU really believe that? 
MISSIONARY: I have believed it and advocated it for 

more than forty years! 
RED: But you are English. 
MISSIONARY: I am Australian."" 

It may be observed rhat in this imaginary discourse with 
himself, FAgar is in fact defining a rather ingenuous view 
of what it felt like to be an Ausrralian, for much of the 
struggle in this country has been to overcome [he very 
inequities he menrions in his conversation. Perhaps in 
a strange way this was Edgar's homage to the land 
which gave him the opportunity to achieve so much for 
both his faith and the people of the borderlands he had 

come to love so much. H e  once wrote in Chiru j  Mil l iom, 
"Away in Central Asia there is plenty of work for men 
and women who cannot adequately express themselves 
here in Australia."" It was precisely in this expression 
of himself char Edgar will be remembered as the Aus- 
tralian above all others who worked for the people he 
came to love and as the preeminent scientific and sym- 
pathetic recorder of life in [he Marches of Tibet 
between 1902 and 1936. 

T h e  author wishes ro express his most sincere [hanks 
to D. Paul Harrison of the University of Canterbury, 
Chrisrchurch, New Zealand, for his great kindness in 
obtaining several relevant materials for me, and also to 
the Bible College of Victoria at Lilydale, especially its 
Director, Dr. Adrian Fbckard and Librarian. Kathy 
Caddy for their kind courtesy in allowing me full usage 
of their extensive Library. Thanks are also due to Dr. 
and Mrs. Bailey of Doncaster, Victoria (Australia) for 
their personal reminiscences of Edgar in Melbourne in 

'927. 
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n o account of missionary work among the people 
of the Himalayas would be coniplere withour the 
mention of the Rev. Dr. J.A. Graham (1867-1942). 
H e  was one of the few missionaries whose legacy is 
respected and valued ro chis day. 

When Dr. Graham first arrived at Kalimpong in 1889, 
the   lace was a collection of a few huts - not even a 
proper village - bur rhe good doctor and his wife were 
immediarel~ ca~rivared by rhe beauty and magnificence 
of the surroundings, especially the distant peaks of the 
Kanchenjunga range. He was also srruck by the excep- 
tional situarion of rhe hamlet which had niade it a nar- 
ural meeting place for Tibetans, Sikkimese. Bhuranese. 
Lepchas. Nepalese and Indians. Earlier missionaries had 
put in rhe basic foundarions of a mission srarion but 
Graham transformed Kalimpong into a prosperous 
frontier town, a centre of active and varied missionary 
works: wirh hospirals, a leprosarium (founded by Dr. 
Macdonald Smirh), a school for rhe blind and also a 
haven for unwanred children of Anglo-Indian parent- 
age. 

To encourage agriculrurisrs Dr. Graham started rhe 
Mela, where prizes for best livesrock and producrs were 
awarded. H e  was also instrumental in starting the ser- 
iculrure industry in Kalimpong, and also had a hand in 
starring the Co-operative Credit Society and the Co- 
operarive Bank. He and his wife founded rhe Charreris 
Hospital, which is srill rhe main medical care centre in 
Kalimpong and surrounding areas. 

Bur he is probably best known for rhe remarkable 
orphanage he starred in Kalimpong, Dr. Graham's 
Homes. Though it was initially intended for rhe benefic 
of Anglo-Indian orphans, it was later widened in scope 
ro become a proper boarding school where a large num- 
ber of srudents from Bhuran, Sikkim and Nepal, and 
also Tibetan refugee children, received a valuable mod- 
ern educarion. He and his wife were also involved in rhe 
establishmenr of other educational esrablishmenrs like 
the Nepali Girls' High School and rhe Scottish Uni- 
versal Mission Institute School for boys. Mrs. Graham's 
efforts ro help the Nepali. Bhuria and Lepcha women- 
folk resulred in the Kalimpong Arcs and Crafts Cenrre. 
which trained lace-makers, carpet-weavers, carpenters 

and builders, and is certainly the first insrance of rhe 
urilisation of rradirional Tiberan design ro create 
"curios" and artefacts for sale to tourists. This has now 
evolved inro a big business in the Tibetan refugee world, 
with organisations such as Paljor Handicrafrs, Norbu- 
lingka Instirute, Zi Tiberan Collection and orher enrer- 
prises in Nepal, India and even rhe West, benefiting 
from Mrs. Graham's inirial inspirarion and efforr. 

Dr 1 A Grahdm 
(Illustrat~on by Mr5 Grace Cldrk. In James R M~nto's 

Graharn of Kalrrnpong. W~lliam Blackwood. Ed~nburgh. 1974) 

Dr. Graham's inHuence and good works exrended 
further rhan Kalimpong. H e  acred, virrually, as an inter- 
mediary between rhe Brirish Government and rhr 
Maharajah of Bhuran. H e  was very close ro rhe family 
of Raja Ugyen Dorji and his son Tobgay, who were rhe 
agenrs for Bhutan to the Brirish Government. Dr. Graham 
also ourlined the plans for rhe developmenr of Bhutan 
and repeatedly arte~npred to ger a relucranr Government 
of India ro provide the necessary funds for this - which 
eventually materialiaed, aher Dr. Grahania death. 



Dr. Graham also played an imporcanc role in [he 
escablishmer~t of Rev. G.Tharchin's Tibecan newspaper 
the Tibet Mirror. In the Silver Jubilre Nurnbrr of rhe 
paper, Tharchin has a photograph of Dr. Graham on 
(he front cover and recounts char the first issue of chc 
paper "was first priliced wich an old Roneo duplicaror 
i l l  Occober 1 9 2 ~ .  T h e  duplicator was so kindly pre- 
sented by [he lace very Rev. Dr. J.A. Graham, CIE.  

whose kindness is always remembered." In September 
1928 [here was a major improvement ill the produc- 
tion of [he only Tibecan newspaper, which came about 
through an old lithographic hand press presented co the 
Tiber Mirror Press by Dr. Graham. 

In rhe rhirries Dr. Graham became friendly with rhe 
great Bengali poet and Nobel laureate, Rabindranach 
Tagore, and also with his son who had a house in 
Kalirnpong. Dr. Graham grearly admired the poet's phi- 
losophy and his noble character. Graham's political 
views were coloured by his associacion with Tagore and 

he even bccdrne a great admirer of Gandhi. Towards rhe 
end of his life he published a panlphler Srr,!!y Thoughts 
on the I'orribili~ ofa Uniuersal ~41igion, which in a sense 
reflected [he colerance and liberalism of his views, char 
had broadened and mellowed in his forry years of living 
in India. 

Dr. Graham died in 1942. Ac his funeral procession 
in Kalirnpong, Tibecan monks were rhere to pay rrib- 
uce. T h e  scene is docrihed in his biography. Gr,rl]am 
of&~lirrrpo~rg, by James R. Minro, published in 11174: 

Ti~ey  firmed a bearrtrfil group of maroon-rlnd figurer, 
rome carrying cylindrical bnnrrrrr wit11 perrnorrr flutter- 
ing, otherr blowirrg t i~r ir  copper honrs and beati~rg their 
drumr, a ralute to rheirJiirndr~rrd to the God rol~orn both 
he and thty rerued. 
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saving Tibet j?om 

Tresent-day Missionary Activity in Tibet 

ibet has always held a great attraction for Christian 
missionaries, who were Frustrated for zoo years by 
its refusal to admit them. The  open door policy of 
the last ten years allowed the missionaries who 
worked on  the Sino-Tibetan borders 50 years ago to 1 

resume their activities in Eastern Tibet, usually with 
official consent. At the same time. Chinese authorities 
appear to have turned a blind eye towards the small 
number of less orthodox evangelicals who have 
attempted to spread their religion in Tibet, sometimes 
operating under the cover of being tourists or teachers. 

evangelical activists from 
hong kong 

In 1990 a group of fundamentalist Christians issued a 
call for evangelical activists to go to Tibet in disguise 
in order to convert Tiberans to Christianity. T h e  mis- 
sionaries, who planned to enter Tibet as tourists or 
guest workers, intended to distribute bibles and tracts 
throughout Tiber in order to convert Tibetans from 
Buddhism, which the organisation describes as 
"demonic spiritual bondagen. 

T h e  call was made by a U.S.-based organisation 
called "The Sowers Ministry" which operates from 
Kowloon in Hong Kong. The  group sent "undercover" 
~nissionary teams to Tibet in 1989 and 1990, and in 1990 
issued IeaHers calling for volunteers to join an "inter- 
cession ream" which it planned to send into Tibet in 
1991. According to the IeaHets, the visit by this team 
would mean that "the roots of evil can be identified and 
dealt with, and Satan's forces can be thrown down and 
destroyed". O n e  o f the  teams, sent by the group in July 
1990, consisted of a Western couple who used their 
daughter to attract Tibetan interest. According to the 
group's leaflet, "The Lord opened the doors for Neil 
and Kathy to give away bible tracts and gospels ofJohn.  

O n  the first day they walked their three-month-old 
baby Maria to the park. Attracted to Maria, the 
Tiberans invited them for yak-butter tea. That  day they 
gave away fifty per cent of their Christian literature." 

The  group describes Tibet as "a nation long steeped 
in demonism and Tibetan Buddhism, called Lamaism. 
a nation in desperate need of sharing the Truth of the 
Gospel of Jesus Christ. ..". In its literature i t  describes 
sky burials and the use of "rancid smelling yak butter" 
as examples of how "Satan has enslaved the people". 
(See "Extracts from the Sowers Ministry Website" on 
page 42 for more such descriptions ofTibetan customs 
and beliefs.) 

groups on the indo-tibetan 
border 

Christian organisations have been attempting to con- 
vert Tibetans since the mid-eighteenth century. Some 
of these groups are still active amongst Tibetans in 
Northern India and Nepal. Some of the present-day 
evangelical groups focus on long-term scholarly work 
and charirable activity. In this they are largely follow- 
ing the initiative of the Moravian church, which estab- 
lished a permanent station in Ladakh in 1885. 

Other  groups have a more aggressive approach to 
evangelism. A group in Kathmandu produces apoca- 
lyptic tracts in Tibetan and rwo organisations operate 
radio srations broadcasting evangelical material in Tibetan 
to Northern lndia and Tiber. O n e  of these, apparently 
operated by a US-based organisation with additional 
funding from the Norwegian Tibetan Mission, broad- 
casts from the Seychelles. and the other, which is based 
in Sri Lankn, is run by Indian evangelical organisations 
in association with the Kathmandu group. 

T h e  groups in lndia are loosely connrctcd through 
membership oftheTibetan Christian Fellowship, which 



produces a newsletrer f r o m  an address i n  (:alifornia. 

l ' h e  movelnenr t o  convert  Tibetans, w o r k i n g  i n  Ind ia  

for solne 250 years, is reported t o  have at present about 

zoo Tiberan converts t o  the Chr isr ian faith. according 

t o  Reverend Stephen Hishi .  a former Morav ian  pastor 

o fT iberan  parenrage w h o  was interviewed by Tibetan 
Teuiew i n  M a r c h  1990. 

T h e  Central  Asian Fellowship, w h i c h  o n  I Novem-  

ber 1990 launched a'l'ibetan language evangelical radio 

station called Gaweylon, gives s l ight ly di f ferent figures 

i n  one o f  its leaflets. " T h e  n u m b e r  o f  Tibetan-speak- 

i n g  Christians in Ind ia  and Nepal is nor  rnore than sixty 

i n  all," says the leaflet, add ing  that twelve o f  rhese are 

i n  Nepal. But the organisation adds rhat the number  

o f  Chr ist ians us ing  the T i b e t a n  B ib le  is a round zso. 

most ly concentrated i n  Ladakh. 

A l l  rhese groups are evangelical, un l i ke  some o f  the 

other Chr isr ian organisarions involved in charitable a n d  

educational w o r k  w i t h  T ibe tan  exiles. A l though [hey 

are n o t  al l  t r y i n g  t o  operate clandestinely w i t h i n  T iber  

itself, theT ibe tan  Chr is t ian  Fellowship shares w i t h  the 

H o n g  K o n g  evangelists a long- te rm interest i n  w o r k  in 

Tibet.  T h e  Moravians in L n n a u r  h a d  tr ied t o  cross the  

border in ro  T ibe t  i n  the lare 1860s, a n d  sent one o f  their 

T ibe tan  converts as a preacher i n r o  T i b e t  fo r ty  years 

later, but n o n e  were allowed t o  proceed very far b y  the 

T ibe tan  authorities. 

T h e T i b e t a n  Christ ian Fellowship has also expressed 

some concern about  the  spread o f  T ibe tan  religious 

ideas in the West. I t  n o t e d  in one newsletter in 1987 

rhat thousands o f  Western Buddhists h a d  been allowed 

t o  a t tend a recent Buddh is t  ceremony i n  the U n i t e d  

States. "Surely w e  shou ld  be free t o  share the knowl -  

edge o f  Jesus Christ", the newsletter added. 

Since 1986, however, some o f  these groups have 

begun t o  w o r k  w i t h  the Chinese authorit ies i n  a n  ef for t  

t o  re-init iate missionary activit ies in Tiber.  T h i s  has led 

t h e m  t o  operate n o t  just  o n  the  I n d i a n  border  w i t h  

T ibe t  b u t  t o  stat ion themselves, as they did before the 

C o m m u n i s t  take-over o f  Ch ina ,  o n  the  Chinese- 

Tibetan border. 

resurgence of chinese 
christianity 

In late 1949 the  remain ing  Western missionaries i n  

C h i n a  were f inal ly forced t o  flee. B u t  i n  a way the evic- 

t i o n  o f  missionaries f r o m  C h i n a  cleared the  way f o r  

what  became i n  the 1980s a resurgence o f  indigenous 

Chr is t ian i ty  i n  C h i n a .  U n d e r  w h a t  some evangelical 

Chr ist ians i n  the West today refer t o  as the "ref in ing 

fire" o f t h e  Cu l tu ra l  Revolution. C h r i ~ t i a n i ~  i n  China. 

reportedly o n l y  about one m i l l i o n  strong i n  1949. 

became what one Westerner h a  called 'every miss io~ l -  

ary's d r r a n c  - a C h u r c h  wh ich  is self-susraining and 

self-propagaring. 

T h e  of f ic ia l  C h u r c h  organisarions are allowed t o  

func t ion  so l o n g  as they have n o  traditional l i n k  w i t h  

foreign Churches and respecr the authority o f  the C b m -  

mun is t  Party. These C h u r c h  organisarions have, since 

1979, gathered around them some four n l i l l i on  Prores- 

rants and five m i l l i o n  Cathol ic converts (rhough a grey 

area surrounds the Catholics since I n m y  privarely sup- 

p o r t  the officially condemned Varican loyalisrr). I ' h w  
official organisarions cont inue t o  Hourish, but are 

rejected b y  many Christians because o f  their r ig id  links 
w i t h  the Chinese Government.  As a resulr. [he 'Three- 

Sel f  I'arriotic C h u r c h  and [he other official organisa- 

[ions are n o w  dwar fed  by the  g r o w t h  o f  the House 

C h u r c h  Movement,  as the major clandesrine Protaranr 

movement is called i n  Ch ina .  

T h e  cur ren t  missionary movement  a m o n g  Wesr- 

erners mirrors this division. O n e  sector works through 

the existing Chinese state, accepting its laws i n  rerurn 

for  its patronage, wh i le  another sector operares clan- 

destinely, and opposes C o m m u n i s m  almost as m u c h  a 

Tibe tan  Buddh ism.  M a n y  o f  the denominar iona l  

groups a n d  the Catholics rend t o  rake the first opt ion.  

whi lst  the fundamentalist evangelical movements pre- 

fer the second. 

B o t h  sectors, however, take essentially the same view 

o f  po l i t i ca l  act iv i ty as did the missionaries i n  C h i n a  

p r i o r  t o  the 1949 Liberat ion;  they avoid any pol i r ical  

involvement. T h e  present-day fundamenralists, despire 

a n  ideological oppos i t ion  t o  Conlrnunisrn,  d o  n o t  

actively oppose the Chinese state o r  support  T ibe tan  

nationalism. In any  case, b y  open ing  u p  C h i n a  since 

1979. the  C o m m u n i s t  admin is t ra t ion  i n  Be i j ing  has 

dranar ical ly increased missionary access t o  the country. 

paradoxically, it is an atheist government that has rendered 

Central  T ibe t  more  accessible r o  Chr ist ian missionaries 

than ar any t ime i n  recent Tibetan history. 

Amongst [he undercover missionaries the v i ta l i ty  o f  

the House C h u r c h  M o v e m e n t  i n  C h i n a  poses some- 

t h i n g  o f  a dilemma, since the w o r k  o f  evangelizing is 

already being done b y  the Chinese themselves. Yet most 

Western evangelicals inc lude [he Tibetans amongst 

those non-Chinese narionaliries w h i c h  require "tradi- 

t ional" conversion b y  foreign intermediaries. T h e  mcth- 

ods used b y  rhese missionaries are contentious amongst 

their  collragues - m a n y  o f  them opemte b y  "tracting". 

proselytizing b y  hand ing  our  l irerarure i n  the streets. 

Such methods  are considered "naive" b y  b o t h  the 



official missionaries who work wirh the scare organisa- 
rions and by [he unofficial ones who supporr rhe House 
Church Movement and consider themselves culturally 
sensitive. 

The  "reborn" fundamenralisrs d o  nor accept such 
criticisms. To an extent, chis reflecrs a rheological divide 
ar well as a dispure amongsr Christians over rhe role of 
"sensirivity" in evangelizing. The fundamenrdisrs main- 
rain char those who are nor baprised are damned; more 
roleranr Christians, including borh rhc established 
Proresranr and Carholic Churches, avoid rhis quesrion 
and recognise the erhical and moral values ofother reli- 
gions. "The Catholic Church rejects nothing which is 
true and holy in rhese religions", as [lie Pope pur i r  in 
rhe edicr Norha Aetate. There are also doctrinal varia- 
tions amongst the fundamenralisrs: one of rhe evan- 
gelicals working in Tiber cold [he Tiber Information 
Nenvork in London char rhe Tibetans who are not 
Chrisrians are damned only if they have heard rhe word 
of God  bur [hen nor accepted it. 

official protestant activity: 
eastern tibet 

In 1985 a group of former Protesranr missionaries to 
Tiber mer in Anaheim. California. They were mostly 
connecred ro [he Chrisrian Missionary Alliance or ro 
independen[ missionaries like George Patterson or [he 
Morse family. T h o e  evangelists were from rhe rradirion 

I 
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of'lifelong service in one area, and amongsr rhem were 
several who had worked, lived, or even been born in 
Barhang in Eastern Tiber before 1949. The  group nego- 
riared wirh rhe Chinese aurhoriries and was allowed ro 
[ravel ro Bathang in May 1986, on [he grounds that i r  
was, for them or rheir relarives, rheir former birrhplace 
or workplace. They found five (Proresrant) Chrisrians, 
all in or around their eighties, srill alive in Barhang. 
Under rhe direcrion of Philip Ho,  they began prepara- 
rions ro establish a Proresranr Church there. 

These missionaries worked with the Chinese aurhor- 
iries, and were supporrive of Chinese achievements in 
Barhang. An arricle by former Barhang missionary Mar- 
guerire Fairbrorlier (who wa5 one of the six on the trip) 
praised adva~lces in prosperity, population control, lit- 
eracy and rhe provis io~~ of "elecrric lights, radios, cas- 
sette players, televisions, small Chinese-made washing 
machines" and, occasionally, flush [oilers for the 
Tibetans in rhe town. The  article (printed in rhe U.S. 
magazine Horiwnsin November 1986) condemned the 
earlier pre-Communisr Tibetan society and "its moun- 
tain of supersririon and enslaving tradirion", bur 
lamenred rhe "spiritual void" that remained. 

T h e  group undertook in a public sraremenr to co- 
operare wirh the official "Three-Self" Church organi- 
sation in China, an arm o f rhe  State created to protect 
Chinese Christianity from foreign control. Chinese law 
allows freedom of belief but does nor allow evangeliz- 
ing except within the premises ofofficial religious insri- 
rutions. Nevertheless, rhis law does not seem ro be 
srrictly applied where foreign evangelists are involved, 
and the returning Barhang missionaries took part in 
"personal evangelism wirh people in whose homes we 
visired". 

unofficial missionary activity: 
lhasa since 1985 

In rhe last five years missionary acrivity, all of ir covert, 
has resumed in Lhasa, where rhere had been no mis- 
sionary work since rhe expulsion of the Capuchins 250 
years earlier. Western missionary acriviry in Lhasa has 
been conducred mostly by eva~~gelicals operating as 
English reachers. 

Encouraging undercover evangelicals ro work ;IS 

reachers docs nor seem to be construed by rhe mis- 
sionaries or hy rlic Chinew as a polltical challenge ro 
rhc C h ~ ~ l e s e  st.lre. 'l'herr are indic.1rions char rhe author- 
ir~es in China acrually prefer such teachers .lnd In some 
c a w  rhr aurhoriric\ h ~ v c  racitly encouraged rhr use of 
evan6e1ic.~l ( : l~ r~ \ r~ana  .I\ foreign reacher\ in China. l'liis 



may be because even coverr Christian 
missionaries, unlike Buddhisrs in 

Tiber, for example, are rrad~rionally 

likely ro preach supporr o f  the srare 

as well as energetic supporr o f  the 

posr-Communisr society. Organisa- 

[ions such as the Hang Kong-based Jian 

H u  Foundarion and rhe U.S.-based 

English Language Insrirute, apparenr- 

ly dedicared ro appoinring Western 

evangelical Christians as teachers in  

China, are nor known ro encounrer any 

opposirion from Beijing. 

The opening up of Lhasa ro rourists 

in the early 1980s appears ro have been 

seen as a God-given opportunity by 

all Wesrern evangelical groups inter- 

esred in Tiber. Even more opporruni- 

ry presenred irselfwirh the decision o f  

the Lhasa authoriries ro accept West- 

erners as English reachers. During the 

aurumn of 1985 the firsr four Western 

reachers were appointed, and already 

two o f  [hem were Chrisrians wirh a 

long-standing commirmenr ro evan- 

gelism. By the aurumn o f  1986 eight 

other reachers had been appointed, and . . 

ar leasr two of rhese were evangelisrs. 

I n  late 1986 the authoriries in Lhasa, 

perhaps in deference to the anri-bour- 

geois liberalisation campaign rhen under way in Beijing. 

are reported to have shown rhe first signs o f  nervous- 

ness abour the appointment o f  Wesrern reachers. Thar 

autumn, contracts for nvo reachers were nor renewed. 

The reachers appoinred afrer this i n  late 1986 and in  

1987 were mainly from well-known organisarions con- 

tracted through Beijing, namely [he British Council 

and Volunrary Service Overseas. 

The polirical sensiriviry of the presence o f  reachers 

in Tiber became clear in Ocrober 1987, a few days afrer 

rhe ourbreak o f  pro-independence demonstrarions in 

Lhasa: all rhe Lhasa-appointed Western teachers were 

expelled from Tiher. There was no evidence of involve- 

menr by rhe reachers. The expulsions seem, rherefore. 

ro have been partly symbolic, perhaps designed to indi- 

cate official disapproval cowards Wcsrern travellers who 

were regarded as aymparhetic to [he demonsrrarors. 

Only rhe Beijing-appoinred teachers werc .~llowed 

to remain, bur rven they were encouraged ro leave over 

rhr nexr year by leas obvious forms o f  pressure. Froln 

thar rime i111ril rhe rnd ot1991 only aix Wesrern rc.lch- 

era are know11 10 l1.1ve been allowed ro take up posi- 

lllustrat~on from T~betan Calechrsm by Edward Amundsen, 
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[ions in Tibet, all of [hem American cirizens with srrong 

connections ro evangelical organisarions or rradirions. 

I n  March 1989, when marrial law was imposed on 

Lhasa, one of rhe teachers was quored - nor neces- 

sarily accurately - by the official Chinese press as 

approving o f  the decision ro impose military rule. 

Even fundamenralist evangelical groups do not rely 

purely on bible-running and "tracting" to converr non- 

believers. Some undercake intensive langu~ge learning 

in order to be able to preach in the local I~ngu~~ge.  The 

mosr extreme fundamentalisrs, such as rhe nororious 

Summer School o f  Linguistics - already acrive 

amongsr Tibetan-speaking peoples in Nepal - are 

lnorivared by rhe belief that the Messiah cannor appear 

unril [he Bible has been translared inro all rhf worldb 

languages. 

As a resulr, a number o f  rhe new gencrarion otevan- 

gelists, rhore with a slightly more long-rum vision than 

rhe rourisrs who were h.~nding our rracr.;. are studying 

rhe 'Tibcran language prior ro embarking on mission- 

dry .acrivirio m;tde fe.~siblr .lg.~in by [he oprn door pol- 

icy. Hefort. 1~149 mission.~rio werc espeircd ro rrudy 



'Qmnants o f  Tortuguese 
(Bible Found inside 
'Ti'betan M u s k  

In the mid-1980s, Chinese archaeologists excavat- 
ing the ruins o f  Tsaparang, the capital of the 
ancient kingdom o f  Guge, discovered a tantric 
skeleton mask. China; fiber (No.1 1996) provides 
the rather astonishing dimension of 34 cm (height) 
by q mmcr (width) for the mask. It is more than 
probable the latter figure is also in centimetres. 

Like Tibetan tantric dance (cham) masks in 
general, this one was made from layers of pasted 
130th. This particular mask had its centre layers of 
doth while both sides were covered with three lay- 
ers of pasted paper, with a thin finishing layer of 
clay. When the clay layer was peeled off the paper 
exposed was found to be covered with Portuguese 
words, mostly hand-written and partly printed. 
The pages were from a Portuguese Bible. 

In 1624, the Jesuit missionary Antonio de 
Andrade and his companions ventured from Agra 
to Tsaparang where being favourably received by 
the Tibetan king, they were allowed to set up a 
mission and build a church. After the overthrow 
of the King of Guge in 1633, the Jesuits were forced 
to leave Tsaparang. Constant raids from Muslim 
forces and neighbouring states, and a drop in the 
water table brought about the destruction of 
Tsaparang and the end of the ancient kingdom ~f 
Guge. [eoi~oas] I 

l ' ihcra l~ w i t h  orher lnission.~ric\ a n d  local  'l'ihct;uns in 

I);~rtscdo (GIN. K a n g d i l ~ g )  o r  Barl1.1ng; nowadays i t  

has become fashio l lablc r o  t rend 'l ' ihctan language 

courses organised b y  rile Ch inese  ( ;ovcrnn~ent .  such 

as rhe course fo r  foreigners at rhe N a t i o n a l  Ins t i ru tc  o f  

M i l l o r i r i cb  i n  <:hengdu. In [he acade l i~ i c  year 199&1991 

h u r t e r n  o u t  o f  f i f teen o f  the  Wcsrerners s t i l dY ing  

<:hinebe o r 7 i b e r m  at the Instirure wer r  active Cllristians. 

o f  w h o n ~  several belonged r o  evangelical organisations 

.~nd in tended  t o  g o  o n  t o  w o r k  as missionaries. 

tibetan response 

O n e  o f  [he evangelicals ;lcrive in 12hasa in the  last f ive 

years, w h o  h a d  w o r k e d  fo r  several years amongs t  

Tibcrans in exile, c la imed later rhar T ibe tans  in l'ibet 

are m o r e  responsive t o  C h r i s r i a n  ac r i v i r y  r h a n  are 

Tibcrans in Ind ia .  " W e  charred al l  day  w i t h  [he p r o -  

ple, a n d  w e  g o t  r i d  o f  rhe  who le  l o r  (rel igious tracts) ar 

o n e  t i m e  ... they were so pleased a n d  said " C a n  I have 

some fo r  m y  parents, m y  f a m i l y ? "  a n d  so o n  ... 7 'hey 

wanted  t o  take as m u c h  as [hey could" ,  h e  said o f  h i s  

f irst experience d is t r ibu r ing  rracrs in a T iberan  village. 

H e  a t t r i bu ted  the resistance ofl'ibetans in I n d i a  r o  

st rongly-held nat ional is t  p r i d e  amongst  the exiles. H e  

did n o r  think t h c  wc lco lne  h e  received in 'I'ibetan v i l -  

lages i n s i d e T i b e t  wa d u e  t o  the  fact [hat  theFI'ibetans 

h e  approached [here werc unaware o f  the  in ten t ions  o f  

Chr i s r ian  evangelism. . . 
I here is l i t t l e  publ ished i n f o r m a t i o n  abou t  the  ar t i -  

r u d e  o f  ' f i be tans  i n  exi le r o  C h r i s t i a n  l ' i bc tans ,  

a l though  in his M a r c h  1990 in te rv iew w i t h  the 7i'betnn 
'&virw the pastor  Stephen H i s h i  referred t o  hos t i l i t y  - .  
; m o n g s t  1 ibet;lns rowards <:hrisrian converts, a n d  

spoke o f  a general feel ing rhar 'l'iberan Chr is t ians  "had 

sold o u r  fo r  a cer ta in a m o u n t  o f  money".  In 1988 there 

were reports o f  i nc iden ts  i n v o l v i n g  loca l  B u d d h i s t  

oppos i t i on  t o  I ' i b e t a n  Chr ist ians in Ladakh,  in w h i c h  

the 1)alai l a m a  is said r o  have i t ~ r e r v c n c d  t o  rcducc ten- 

51011%. 

H is ro r i ca l l y ,  C h r i s r i a n  a t tempts  at convers ion  o f  

.l'ibetans have been hedevil led, in i t ia l ly ,  n o r  so m u c h  

b y  in to lcmnce  b u t  b y  the t rad i t i ona l  openness o f  B u d -  

d h i \ r  towards  o rher  religions, w h i c h  arc regarded a\ 

equally a c ~ e p r a b l e  r o  the i r  o w n .  B u d d h i s m  nl lc~ws fo r  

. ~ n  in f in i te  11uln11er o f  ~ > c o p l e  [(I d ihcovrr  per iecr ion i n  

.I wide  variety o f  way\, n o t  ncce\\ari ly th rough  rc l ig io l~s.  

a n d  \(I ca\ l ly  rcg;lrtl\ J o u a  as w h a t  i \ t c r l l l cd  i n  San- 

s k r i t  .I "L3odhi\arrva". 

A \  ;I rc\ulr, cv;lngcli\t\ i r ~  [t ic pasr  iten en r c p o r ~ c d  rli;ir 

i~ wa\  C,I\Y t o  l )e rs~~ .~de  ' I ' i l > e t . ~ ~ ~ \  r o  .ICLCI>[ JC\II\ .I\ .I 
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spiritual masrer, bur difficulr ro ger them to renounce 
all [he other Hodhisarrvas. Even The  Sowers Minisrry 
appears ro have anricipared rhis problem, and rheir 
Ieafler nores wirh concern rhat to Tibetan Buddhisrs, 
"Jesus is seen as an incarnate principle ofenlightenment 
rather rhan [as] the unique Son of God." 

missionary hopes 

Some conremporary Wesrern rvangelicals who have 
worked in Tibet speak o f  the in semi-niysrical 
rerms as a place where [he Holy Spirir is working, and 
[ell derailed srorirs of iniraculoui evenrs which have 
happened to undrrcover missionaries there. Many of 
these concern rhe ability to give our rracrs wirhour 
being arrested. "Ar rhe Jokhang monasrery K;irhy gave 
the literarure ro a monk and his young rrainee. In a 
room nor~nally full of worshippers no-one was rhere 
to reporr her acrion ro the Chinese. In such waya rhe 
Lord provided opporruniries." says a leaflet fro111 The  
Sowers Minisrry. 

Orhcr r\~angrlicals arc Inore sophisricarcd in explt~in- 
ing rheir hrlief rhar God  ia  working through rheni in 
their efforr to converr 'l'iber. "A lor of rh~nga happened 
in -fiber which would b r  dificulr ro cxplain to you it' 
you'rr nor 3 (:hriari~n". \.lid o ~ i r .  3PPare~irly referring 
to rnir.~culclu\ event\. In genel-al, rhe mission.~ries are 
~ L I I I  of c o ~ i t i d e ~ i ~ e  J ~ O L I C  rheir f~lrure. Anotlirr Sowers 
Minisrry f i~nd~mcnra l i \ r  \.lid of' cvangelic.il work in 

Tibet. "I an1 confidelir char slowly hur surely rhc Lord 
IS rai\ing up hosrs of .~rniles in that forhiddcn land". 

.l'hert drc few ~ l ~ ~ i ~ i i s  so f.ir of any \011ver1s made in 
Tibet. .{par[ from rhc old cornrnurlirics in Barhang. 
alrliough Woodward reporr\ char rhcrc .Ire 'ribera11 
Chrisrinns living in Lh.154. I'Iicre has J I ~ O  becli J rradi- 
rional rrlucrance .Iniongsr n1isaion~ric.s in7fihrr.lli area) 
to r e v ~ ~ l  wherher rheir ct)n\acrrs arc C:liinerc ur 
Tiberans. However, one e\..lngeliirl who worked in 
L h a s ~  in 1787 said recently. "As Lr as I kno\v [here were 
no Tibcranb \vho were C:lirisrian". 

The gcnc r~ l  relucrallce ro distinguish hcrwecn 
T ibe r~ l i  and C ~ I I I C \ C  converrs is .* refleiri~111 of the fair 
rhar missionaric.; based in Wetrcrn Ch1n.t before the war 
moved into Tibetan areas rr [he same rime .is C h ~ n e w  
colonisers 2nd serrlcrs, .~nd  were ro some exrcnr p.lrr of 
thr extension of Chinew influence over Tibetans. TIi.rr 
parrern srill undcrlirs the increasing involvcrnenr of 
~nissionaries in Central Tibcr roday. \vhlch coilicidcs 
w i~ l i  an  increase in rhe number of Chincsc \errling in 
Tibrr. Some of [he 1-ibet rvangclic.lls calk of l'lber~na 
as rhough they are likely ro follow [lie Chinese roivards 
Chrisrianiry, and regard rhc issue a\ a subsecrion ofrhe  
problem of converting rhe Chincse. 

Unlrss [he Chinese close rhr door again - a move 
which would encourage indigenous, unoftici~l Chris- 
tianicy - ir is unlikely rhat rhe Wrsrern mission.iries: 
can be krpr away any more rhan can rhc How of\Vesr- 
ern ideas. T h e  potential marker of billion souls is roo 
grear a remprarion for Wesrern evangelicals to resisr. 
Wesrern missionary acrivirv seems likely ro conrinuc 
in Tiber, wherher direcred ar Chinese or Tibcr.ans. . ~ n d  
the indicarions so h r  are t h ~ r  i r  is t~nlikely ro Face sus- 
rained opposirion from [he aurhoriries. rn 

-.. ~- 

This arricle is based on a reporr in l'ibcr Informarion 
Network B,zrkprrrd I'rrpcri or/ TiLrr. Sepreniber 1991. 
I'arr 2 )  
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our mother has just died. Fortunately, the Podeb is 
here. H e  yanks the hair from the top of her head, 
freeing her spirit from her body to go inro the next 
mortal - man or animal, you are not sure which. 
What if her spirit stays around the house instead of 

departing? Fortunately, the joba can prevent that. H e  car- 
ries her body ro some deserted spot. There he chops her 
body up and spreads [he internal organs out, artracting 
vultures and wolves by eating some of her flesh him- 
self. Later, some of her bones are used for fertilizer or 
carved into religious objects or musical instruments. 

Is this some gruesome horror story? No, these are scenes 
from Tibet, a nation long steeped in demonism and 
Tibetan Buddhism, called Lamaism, a nation in desperate 
need of hearing the truth of the Gospel of Jesus Christ. 

satan's grip 

Indeed, through the Buddhist promise of better reincar- 
narions leading to Nirvana, Satan has enslaved the peo- 
ple to a life-time preoccupation wirh right words and 
works. "Om Mani Padme Hum" (Om,  the jewel in the 
Lorus) and other phrases are chanted repeatedly to false 
gods who can supposedly srop the cycle of reincarna- 
tions and help the speaker enter Nirvana immediately. 
T h e  phrases are found on the walls in every town, are 
inserted thousands of rimes inro prayer wheels. People 
walk through the towns, spinning the wheels, thereby 
releasing millions of that lead them, supposedly, 
to a hastier Nirvana. Prayer flags release the phraes every 
time they flap in the breeze. Every Tibetan owns a 
rosary; the worshipper recites Buddha's name loo times. 
Actually, the rosary has 108 beads - eight extra in case 
the devotee forgets a prayer or loses his beads. 

How radical they are! How fruitless their efforts! 
They perform Satanic rituals stemming from Bon, the 
animi5tic Tibetan religion thar was replaced by Bud- 
dhism in the sixth century. Pilgrims trudge miles over 
the barren lonely land to reach a temple, where they 
fall prostrate time and again in front of Buddha star- 
ues. Some travel to the Porala in Lhasa, Tibet's capital 

ciry, to bow before golden statues thar house the bodies 
of deceased Dalai Lamas. 

T h e  Dalai Lama is chosen during the first year of 
his life by names of rites involving witchcraft; the 
Tibetans see him as their savior. They believe he has 
sacrificed himself on  their behalf, "...Voluntarily re- 
entering the world of suffering, binding himself to it 
[and postponing release inro Nirvana], until he has ulti- 
mately brought them all to the state of bliss he has won 
for himself." The  Tibetans do  not know Jesus, the true 
Savior who justifies them by His blood and frees them 
from guilt and bondage to good works. 

the light shines in the darkness 

Is there no light that curs through the demonic dark- 
ness in Tibet? According to reports in China and the 
Church Today from Gansu province, an area worked 
extensively by several mission groups before the com- 
munists came to power, a few Christian households had 
gathered together to worship during a Chinese New 
Year's celebration. Their neighbors, seeking to wipe out  
Christianity, disrupted their meeting and told them to 
disperse. T h e  Christians, unwilling to srop their meer- 
ing, were severely beaten by the crowd. T h e  next morn- 
ing, their persecutors found their herds of sheep, cows, 
and horses dying. Their family members also began to 
die one by one. Realizing thar the wrath of God  had 
fallen upon them, they pleaded wirh those who believed 
in Jesus to pray. T h e  Lord heard the believers' prayers, 
and the sick and dying were healed. As a result, more 
rhan a hundred Tibetans turned to the Lord! 

tsm in tibet 

Workers from T h e  Sowers Ministry (TSM) saw that the 
Tibetans are open ro the Gospel ofJesus. When Tibet 
opened its borders, T S M  workers visited [he country 
to assess the situation, to explore ministry possibilities, 
and to feel the heartbeat of the people. In 1988 and 



TSM workers traveled ro Lhasa and 
visited the Porala, Sera, Jokhang, and 
Drepung monasteries. As they distributed 
<:hristian literature, Buddhist worshippers 
argued with each other in an atrempt to 
get a copy, and lamas requested Bibles. 
They saw a genuine spiritual hanger for 
the Truth. T h e  monks and lamas were 
fully aware that this was nor another 
p in red  matter about their god-king, rhe 
Dalai Lama. Instead, many of them rec- 
ognized that the books were about Jesus. 
It was such a blessed time to be able to 
place in the hands of these people a means 
by which the Holy Spirit can work in 
rheir lives. 

God  provided opporruniries for TSM 
ream when they visited Tibet in luly. - ,  

1990. They arrived in Lhasa after a rwo- 
hour drive from the airport, which was 
built by the Chinese away from the capital ciry for secu- 
rity reasons. Security has been very tight in Tibet since 
the Beijing Massacre of June 1989. O n e  T S M  staff 
reports, "All we saw were green uniforms everywhere." 

In September of 1996, the Lord opened the doors 
for T S M  to make another trip with a group of seven 
pastors to Lhasa, the capital ofTibet.  T h e T S M  leader 
reported that this was the first time he had been to 
Lhasa that his group was not required to stay with a 
tour guide at all rimes. They moved freely from place 
to place without hindrance, going up to the "high 
places" of the Buddhist monasteries to worship God,  
intercede for Tibet, and leave tracts and Bibles for the 
fellowship. T h e  T S M  group also discreetly passed out  
tracts directly to the Tiberan people whenever possible. 

love tibet 

Everyone needs to know the hope and joy of knowing 
Jesus, but most Tibetans have never even heard His 
Name. T h e  Lord commands us. "Go into all [he world 
and preach the good news to all creation" (Mark 16: 15). 
including nations with governments hostile to Chris- 
tians. Including Tibet. 

The  challenge remains for each one of us to make a 
difference in the lives of theTibrrans. How can we spread 
the Gospel and introduce the Kingdom ofGod intoTibet? 

Pray: "The prayer of a righteous man is powerful 
and effective" (James y: 16). We need commirted prayer- 
warriors who will pray for Tihet regularly. Help us win 
the spiritual barrle. Your prayer will make a difference. 

Go: Accept the challcnge to per>onally spread the 
Gospel Into Tibet. Experience missions first-hand, and 
experience the Holy Spirit move through you. 

Send: Assist someone who wants to minister in Tibet 
by providing the essential prayer support and Funding. 

Financial Support: There are different projects you 
can help support financially through TSM. You can help 
finance some of the printing and purchasing oFTiberan 
literature for distribution. You can help us purchase 
rape players and teaching tapes in theTibetan language. 

Recently, hand-wound cassetre players were made 
available to us for a special low price. Many Tibetans. 
most of them nomads, do  not have any electricity. 
Dynamos within these cassette players ~ r o v i d e  the 
power instead of batteries. A gifr o f U S $ j o  pays for one 
cassette player and twelve cassette tapes rhar reach 
Tibetans about Jesus in their own language. Your finan- 
cial gifts will help us to carry out  the work rhar has 
begun and enable us to change the eternal destiny of 
those who are perishing. 

is  there anybody out there? 

W h o  will pray for Tibet? Everyone can be a prdyer- 
warrior! This list will help us pray fbr Tibet more eRec- 
tively. I'ray that: 

the demonic spiritual bondage of Bdn and Bud- 
dhism may be from keeping its stronghold 
on the people. (Ron included demon-possc>sion of 
shamans (priests), communication with the dead, dnd 
rituals that were supposed to satisfy demons.); 



The Mystery  of Tentoc 

The Penlac gueslhoure In Lhasa lProl Ell~ol Sperl~ngl 

Across [he road from the Snowlalid Hotel In Lhasa, 
a new esrabl~shnienc hac sprung up In the last few 
years. Called I'entoc rt is a sn~al l  gi~esrhouae w ~ t h  
about hal fa  dozen clean. well-ma~nta~ned rooms. 
Ir has a grh shop wli~cli sells yak Imrher goods and 
other handicrafts. It sells irc own plcture c~lendar,  
which rs also distributed In Kathmandu 

T h e  place IS run by about six or seven West- 
enlers: French, Danes and others. A number of 
small chrldren also seem to be part of [his group 
What  intrigues observers IS how rhese Families are 
allowed nor only ro l~ve  in Lhasa but al\o run their 
own burlness. After all it is common knowledge 
thar fore~gn visrrors hdve a hard time just gersrig a 
tourrsrvlsa to Lhasa, and a much harder tlme staying 
there for durat~ons  o f  more than a few months. 

Alao at a rime of tremendous securJryrestrJccrons 
in Lhasa, observers are beg~r in~ng  to wonder how 
Penroc has a room dt the  b.tck o f  the  hotel full)! 
equipped w ~ t h  various c o m m u n ~ c a t i o n ~  devices: 
computers, faxes, modems erc. It h a  dso beeti report- 
rd  rhat Penroc recerved the first emdil account in 
Lhasa They also have J firll-time mai~ltenrnce man. 

Sonie travelrrs are vorcing susplcrons that Pentoc is 
under the procecr~on of the Publlc Sec~rr~ry. One  tourist 
xvas warned againbr expreslng sympathy with Tibetan 
arprrarions in the pre\enceof dnyone from Pentoc. 

What 1s Pentoc, anyw.1y7 In Trbctan it \ounds 
like phmtok which means succor, benefit o r  use- 
fulnebs O n e  Trberologlat ha\ porntrd out  rhat i t  

could be a play on the word "Per~rccosr". 
Sources have lnfornicd m e  rhar I~entoc is a sub- 

s~diary of  Cmbco,  a corporation based rn Hong  
Kong, m d  though seenilngly comnierc~al, is actual- 
ly a niissionarv front organrsarlon [ J . N . ]  r 

the nii~lritude of pilgrims traveling ro worship ac 
Buddhist cernples In.ly find the 7iuth;  

rheTibera11 people will bee [he emptiness and decep- 
tion of [he present religic~us a r ~ d  political syscenia; 

political leuders will keep the doors open to travel- 
era, .111d [liar they will open doors to foreign workers; 

lonely believers and srcrer seekers will be blessed by 
Chriacian radio programs that are currenrly broadcast 
inro Tiber; 

Christian literature, casserres, and Films will be wrir- 
ten und and ways found to distribute them. 
especially to outlying areas. (So Far, most CI11,isrian lit- 
eracure h;~s gone ro the main towns and monasteries.); 

the Lord will lead people to provide finances for the 
production of Christian teaching materials and for 
those who want to minister in Tibet; 

God  will raise up Christian workers to go to Tibet. 
especially Tibetan converts in India. Nepd,  and Bhutan. 
Pray thar they will see and follow God-given strategies 
for extending His Kingdom in Tibet. 

did you know? 

Tibetan Buddhism has invaded the Wesr. Tibetan Bud- 
dhism, with its eastern mystique, appeals ro intellectu- 
als and seekers, many of whom have rejected Chris- 
tianity. Resident lamas and their disciples have esrab- 
lished Tibetan study centers in the western world. In 
the United Scares, several lnajor universities, including 
Harvard, Berkeley, and Wisconsin, have set up  depart- 
ments of Tiberan studies. In some classes, parts of 
Tibetan scripture are required reading. Some countries 
have Tibetan Buddhist monasteries. 

Pray against [he spreading ofl'ibetan Buddhism into 
other countries. 

Come to Tibet! 
Join the Intercession Tram May-October. 1997 

TSM will be making more short-tern1 trips toTibet this 
year for spiritual warfare, prayer and literature distri- 
bution. We also want to place lorig term workers there 
in the future who will learn the language and work 
more directly with the people. I'lease conract us if you 
are interested in either opportunity. 

As onr  T S M  worker says. "I am confident that slow- 
ly bur surely the L.ord is raising up a liosr of armies in 
that forbidden land. I have settled in rny hearc to pray 
for them regularly and visit my dear brothers as often 
as possible. Will you join nic?" m 
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